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__ :,Tailor
J~ms0poned a shop In RutheHord’BBloek

Hammohton.
t~mnenta made In the best manner.
Jkouring and RepUting promptly done.¯
,]~ttea ~reaaonablc. Satismctlou guaran-

.... :-- teed in every case..
D

¯ i

Read the Republican.

o.~e Peasen la
|ocallt¥ can ~ one

:J. MUBIIOGH, -’ Eminent phyelcltms bays stated that
them is no cue for bay fever, but a gee.

MANUFACTURER OF tleman, who desires his n~me witheld..’

SI-IO S.
I c. L. raok on

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
Shoes mad~ to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neat])’- l)o~e.

good elect: of shoes oI al. ~nde

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

has discovered that common vbseline, the
same aa sold by druggists for therollef of
chapped hands,.is a certala cue, applied
freely, externally and as far up the nee.
tri]s as possible. The remedy was dJaoov-
.ered accidentally. Ithas ulready affected
two remarkable cams. The gentleman’s
wife surf, red annually ice many years
without cessation, until tht,:summer.
She was relieved by a week’s use of vase-
line and is permanently cured. An asso.
elate in the business of the discoverer, who
was prostrated every year was not both-

week¯ The gentleman firmly believes his
remedy will be a boon to suffering human-
ity, and is anxious to have it more fully
tested¯--~Imira Gaze~¯ -"

FRESH BEEF.

omm ~Qt eu~r~
Isled, Salt Pork, &o.

JLlso.

Canna

All Vegetables in their SeasOn.
i

......................... ~tHis Wagons run through the Town and Vicini y

¯ .¯: ]

:7~
1£011

........................ :O~.LUe.~-, ]Zo~t, ~u’ollshex,. ..............
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A FARI THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT.

3R’. B. ?~’ATTHEWS, ~Prtnotpal¯

Week ending Oct. 10,1890.

The following pupils received aa average

FOR SALE.

Acres. no s W0odl n ,
balance in

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, Grapes,

Pear, Po;tcb, and Apple Orchards, mead-
ow land, and upland lot" grain, potatoes,
and the best truck laud in town. Two
bouse~, one nearly new, bars, stable,
crib, chicken-house and yard, etc. Room
enough to run poultry business on a large
scale." One of the b~,g farms in.Hamraon-
ton. Apply to ownel’, on the promises,
Beach sue Tenth Street~. near Magh0ila
School-house. Will be ~old on accommo-
dating terms.

Horatio S. Seely,
77~- years of age.

Farms for Sale.
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dS end aeighbo~ud tbo~e suo~tt rou--~ ¯ . ~
luablo ~ foe u% which holds for rein when~m~J e~vr~
th~ we m repaid. We IxtF all eXpt’WJ~ freight, et~ &Fle~

’ ~ t’~amt B~ tO ~ ~r wee~ aug upw~ ,--’~-
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The Weekly Press’
PHILADELPHIĀ

One Year for One Dollars
~he Wee~’!y Press

For 1~90 will be as much betler titan The Weekly
Pre~s for 18’~ a~ we can teaks’ it. With every
IMU~ during the new )’ear it will be

Each of the flfly-tw~ numbe~ will contain tea
la*ge~ or eighty eolumnv, with a total for the )’ear
ot ~~~umh|.-Thus it wilt be
,~ big a~ a book,,~as the ~ying is.- .....

=4 Paper of Quality.
Not only will It be as big tat a book, but It will be
apaper ofqualltyae well..a~ of quantity. It will
contain the pick of everythieg~ood.

A Papervf-Vwriety~ "
The idea is that The Weehly Pres, shall be both
clean ¯ad wide-awake It will diseuesall eubJoct~
of public interest and importance. The writers
on im li.t include: Julia Ward Itowe E. Lynn
Linton, Peer, N S. Shaler, Louis Pasteur, Wi Jam
Black, EdmundGoeae. Edg~r W Nye, 0ploP.Read,
sud~nd~e~t~, alm0~t everY~P=,pnlsr wrttm" ~f~ote~
|n thi~ country and quite a number ofdl~tinguish-
ed wrlterl abroeut. In fiction, an attraction of the
year will be "Ea,her," by H. Rider Hegtmrd;
another sel4al ttory, already e.g~ged, will be
"Come Forth." by Elizabeth Snmrt Phelps.

A Farmer’s Pa2~er.
Tbe be~t conducted Adrlculthral Page In America
~lustratlons.

’ £. Woman’S-Paper. .........
The "Women’s Page’* of The Weekly Press alone
le worth the subecripUoa prsce, lta ilhmtratlon,
are attractiog attention everywhere.

-4 Children’s Paper. - ~"
The Speoial I~partment for Children is now ad-
dre~ed to ]he school children and ~ehool teachers
of Ameriea. Let the children J~ln the Rainbow
Club Juet sthrte~. Let them compete for the
prize~--all bright, wholes ,me, ln~truettve books.

¯ Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By special arrangement wl,h all the leading weekly

.... end monthly periodicals of America, Htb~crilltions flr~
~sea for any one or mitre el tite~,.J~mr ale in connt’~--
~lon ~ lth The We~.kly Pre~s, at inch low rate* aa vie-

|trolly Broke’our great family paper FREE to the enb-
~iber fi)r ooe year.

Sample copi~ furnhthed free upon application.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. po~tage flee in the U. S. er~d Canada.

:Y)aily (except Sunday), cue 3eur, . : . ~-6.00
Daily (except Stied.y). erie nlouth ..... 5(}
Daily(including Sunduy}, tree month, . 7.50
Daily (including Sunday~, one month, .65
Punaay ..... y ............

12.t~¯ ~eokly Press. one ;’e~r, .....
Draftl, Checks, anti all oliver rem/nauce| should be

¯ made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISIIEI~S.

Read theRepublican.

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for. ......

COAL,
Which I will sell o~ the car. either at

Elm or Hammonton Station, or
will deliver it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

t;11OCERIl~--S ’
In any quantity.

W._M. GALBKA[TH,
........ 7 ~L~t:~R60~i~: ......

Hammonton orders may be left with
W. L. Galbraith.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

CTY;-7--- N. J.

Valley Avenue
Egg --’arm
Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock
-= c~fully mated, R. C. B.I

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Trammonton. N.J.

N. Y: Tribune’f0r 1890.
NEW I;’E ATUR~,S.

A Brilliant Year ~head.
D~ri", ,~,o the ~’ew ,or----: T,~ogwfil be ~;.,tl,

mpraved in quolity, and made mor/e lively, fresh and
ever before in Its history. Among the

pe~.ial contributors during 1890 will be :
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "l*rinclple~ of Bueaneee

GAIL HAMILT0.N’, ’European 5lonurchs.’
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Re.trictloa of Imml~

twatlon." "
CHAUNCEY M. DzI’UY. Senator JOHN J. I~-

~ALLS. Mrs. JOHN A. LOGAN, Ray. Dr. JOIIN R.
PBXTON. and others, topics not announced. ~-

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "TemI~-’rance amsug the Ger-
~ang,"--a new view.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Haco in
Smerica."

S. C. T. DODD, "The Advaniage~ of Treats."
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small S~lariea

0t Count ry Clerg’ymen."
Senator WM. M, STEWART, of Ncrada,"Unlimfted

Silver Colnage."
FRED S. TALDM’ADGE, on "Men of tbc Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
EBASTU8 WIMAM, "Succeea and Failure Among i

Busine~ Men "
Ray. EDWARD EVERETT HALE. ",The New Eag-

and of To-Day."
Bishop HENRY C. POTTER, "Rural Reinforce-

ment of City Populatlon."
GEe, W. OABLE oa "Some Strange Legislation in

-he ~hth.’~
MARSHALL P. WILDER, "Humor of England and

H~: W.*GRADY of the Atlunta Coustttutlon,
’Chanc~ for Capita in the New South."

¯ I.C. RUSSELL. United States Geological Survey,
*HIcheet Peaks of the United 8tales"

W. M. GROSV]~’0R,"Gold and Silver aa Money." " ~
L. E. QUIGG. "What i~ Left of our Public ~tnns."
E~HLY-HUNTINGTON, "Hou.ehold ~¢lenco."
EENDST WHITNEY, "PcoullaHtlea of American

Pronunctatloti."
Prof. WILLIAm! PEPPER, Profeasor of Univertlty

of Pennsylvania. "A Coll~ge F.dueatlon good for all ;
what in be~t for tho~m who cannot get IL"

~ITY_REA(,! , ayer ear~.

~" Other contributor~ will b~ announced hereafter
The articles will coat many thousand~ of dollaxe, end
spptmr In The Tribuneonly, , "

Soldiers’ Stories.
TheTrIlmne will print, in addltJon to fta regular G.

A. B. and S. of V. pegs, a number of entertaining ate
des of Actual Experience in the War, not le~ than 25
lu number, each a pegs of ’L’hc TriL, nne la length, by
pHratea ̄ ud 01~c0rs of the Unlon, of a rank not higher
than Captain. Veterans are invited to contribute to
thlsserles ofstort~. Every tale accepted ’will be Imtd
for ¯t regular newspaper ream. Prizes of $2b0, ~150,
¯nd ~’~7:~ will be paid for the beet throe. Manuscripts
~nust be ehcloeed t~ ’~rheTrllume~ Now~Yqrk~’and

In ex]dltlon to our regular and extremely able ¯firS-
cultural The Tribune

Dnmber

practical expert~.
out of thetr farm, mtmt read those special dlecu~ion
n The Tribune. The

Best Tribune Ever Seen
will be tupplled to readers daring the coming year.

A largo number of desirable and uovel premiums ara
added toour I~t, and they are offered at ,~erm~ which
~dll efi¯bl~pr readers tu obtain :th0m ~praetlctll¥ et
~holeeale rates." Send 2"~ut ¯tamp for our 20 lmSn
mog~0.

Valuable Prizes.
One Hundred 8p~lal Prlzes will be d~tdbuted

,May [n~90, ¯moug the club ~KenIa.’ g
th¯t dti(6, |onl in ths~’argeat I0 ~]
and tmmi-weeklyeubecrtb*rt, Tht~e will fnclndn a

o, a 820(} ~thinet Orgen, a 8150 8olltalre
a free THp to New Yurk with ex

i worth a tot¯l of
PHZes are rally

line free.
tlon ]~atos,--Weekly, ffl a
New ~ubecribe~ receive’the

THE TB~BUIgE, New York.

8UBSI)RIBE

Shrinks from socioty--~e woolen shirt,
"It is pleasant to hoar the truth--about
other people,

It is by dnnnlng his brain that a writer
collects his thoughts.
¯ Every mother owns the best boy--the

worst boy belongs next door every tim0.

You can generally get a point on insect
lifo by makiog~voarself familiar with the
bee.

The Sabbath was made for all men, and
that is probably why some’unselfish souls
don’t try to keep it, i

~haself.mada mash_ always_interest-_
ing--espeeially to himself.

lect the finest.library in Ameriea.

English manufacturers hope for Cleve-
land’s restoration to give them back their
trade-with-America. It is safe to bertha
trade is lost to them foraYSr, if that is the
only basis of thsir hope.

The first reunion of the Thlrty-flRh
Regiment; N. J. Voluuteers,.since the~
close of the war, will’be -held at the
City of Newark on Wednesday, Oct.
22, with headquarters at 840 Broad
Street. All surviving members of the
o1~ re~ment are earnestl~ requested to
-be preset._ ............... -7- .......

A man In love is~neidered lucky if he
does not lose his head when he loses his
heart, ,

, ~

¯ .

Jl Safe Investment.
¯ ]a one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, erie case of failure a
return of purchase price. On that safe
plan you_can~.hu y- from~)u r-ad ver t isod
agent a bottle o.~ Dr. King’s I~ew Dieter.
cry for consumption. It is guaranteed to
bring relief in every case, when used for
any affection of throat, lungs or chest,
such as consun~ption, inflammation of
lung~, bronchitis, a~thma, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. I~" is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and cau always be d~pended upon. Trial
J~ottles free ac GeorgeElvins’ storo.

When B~y was sick, we gave her Castor~
When she wtm a Child, the cried for Ca~torl~
When abe bessie Mt~, ~e clung to Caatorl~
Wlma e~he bad ~Iren, ,4,o gave tbem ~

.. =. ̄

Camden and Atlanti©R~il~’oad, "
J 1 d Op i i,.,..,.,. ,.,,.,. ,.o. O WO e r an C an.

DOWN TRAINS.

BT&TIONB. IMail.lAt-Ac.I Acco. Szv.
I a.~ I a.m.i p.m. p.m.

Phil=telpha~.__[’~--~ a’---~ ~"’~
Oa~den ......... | 456 810 442 510
Haddonfleld.. ..... s .... I S 801 4 57
Berlin ............... ,.i ...... | 8 54 5 13 ......
Atco .............. , ..... ~ 00{ 5 2-~ ......
Waterford ........ i .... 9 121 S 80 .....
WIuslow ........ 9 2tl 5 89 ......
Hammonton .... [ 5"4"5 9 81 5 ~! 5 51
I)SOOStS .......... I 9 41 6 01 .....
Blwood ...... , ~..I 0491 el0 _..

-llgsHarborOity._|--6 041--O-56 --6-20 -6:0e~b.~ou .......--.l e ~ ,014 e ,7 ......

8TATIONS.

Phlladelphtt ~=.,
Oamdsu=. ......
Haddonfleld. ....
Berlfn .......

Wstorford .....
Wiuslow-.~......
Hammoo tou ...~
DaOmta...~_
Blwood ............
Egg Harbor City
,~3¯ecoa.. ....
Atle~tl¯ Otty-v....

~Pr.lAt.Ae. l
&.m. I a.m. ¯

--8 ~]- ~0~I--
8231 85~
--, 8 8~1
~. 803I

’f 521

7 81

~, 7 11
__, 65~
7 10i 6 4C

~tplS~plsu.~c.I ~.Ex S..Ae r
........, , ;j~410J ...... ioo~ 91 t0(

¯ -..-n ..... ~ I ~21 ....... 4 8(

.-..r --..n I frl4J ~., 4 f’~

.......... , r,i ...::I ~ 0~
" ...... , ..... t ! 211 ~.. ,, $ 17

...... , .... , 929J .... , 6’25 " " ~

...... n ..... , | R71 ... ,u 6
~.-n ..... n I 4~1 ..... , 5

--. .... .-...--9-0~ ~A~L :
...... I .....I ~0 ~l[ ~ :1 e ~1 ’ .

_~--~1= .-’:::.110-~J ~--~ ~J --e ~I ............
¯ UP YRAINS.

zp I I xp Acoo I, t.~l~
m. I ’ m:l p.m,’[ p.m

rlH -! ) 801 ~, 2O $-~

~u ~, | 32 ......

__, __, I 19 ......__, __, , o~ ....=
~2~1~u I 03 ....,,
~i ~J ~ 57 .....

~fiO ......

816 .....

;U.Ae.I 8 Ac 8und¯y Expr.
a.~ pro. p.m pm p~,

--
9 2717 18 8~t8 -:-i ......
9 1318 ~9 ~ ..... .... i
8 ~515 24! ~j

809!5~9~ ~__
8 02:5 ,’~ .....
Y 4215 as .... i
7504.r~780__ ~
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Dr’. J.A, Waas,
~,ESIDENT

-
HA~.~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADPffINISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge-for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

s Stops only to take on ]~aeeep~era fsrAtlta-
ti 10ity. ~ ....

~Stopsonly en eletfa],to let offFM|en~ts .
Stops only on elgeal, to take on pallenpr|

The Hsmmonton accommodation hal not .
been stumged--leaves Btmmoot’on et 4:05 s.m.
and 13:8,0 p.m. Leave. Philade)phis at 10:d0
a¯m. tad 6:00 p,m. "

On Satutqsy night,the Atao #eeommodatloa~ ..
leaving Phll~delphJa (Marke,~]~treet) at 11:46.
run. to llammontons srrivfng at l:0$~and,
rune baek’to Argo.

HUMPHREYS’ clmfs

Da. Htm~m~’ve’ ~c~ are aclenttfleslly a~d
esrenUly prepared prmet.tpUotm t used for many
~enm in in-team practice with eoc"~e~e ,and for aver
n31rty years used by the people. ~ ,In~. Spe-
fAfln I~ a,Pe~tal cure for the dbumae nmmeo.

T~eee ~peeln~ eer* without aruss~. ~ I believe Pine’s Care
t~gorreaucangtae ey~m.aad ary_m .~F.t a.ep for Consumption saved
deedthe~dteeoItne~vorta, my llf0.--A. H. ])OWELI,,
~ravramct~o¢ crams rmcza Editor Enquirer, Eden-

iFever~ Congeetlon. Inflammat~n .... ’~ ton, N. C., April ~3, 1867’.
Worn¯, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. ~,~}
Crying Colte,orTeeth/ngoflnfa~U~ .’~
Dlarrnea4 of chndren or n.dulta .... .~.)

Dy¯ent crY2 Urlplng’ BeJ°us C°I1e-’" °’~ ’p:[! ~

Cbo lqra mt orbu~,-vondUn8 ......... ,~
7 Co~gnn, Cola~ronelm~_ ...... :.......2~
J~ NeurniKia , -roonme~e, xeacctmne.~.. .~t) "’
IP Hendncnes, SickHeadache. Verttgo .~
0 DTspepsla, Bnlous Stomach .......... ~
I 8uppreseedor l’nlnful Period~..~,~
’2 ~Vhitee, too Protnm Pertods .......... ’2~;
3 (~roup, Cough, Dlmeult Breathing ..... ~.~
5 Hall: Rheum, ~’ysl~ ErupUo~S..~,~

l~heumutlem, ltheumatlc Pahm .... .~,~
tl .b’ever a~d Ague, CIdUs,}lahtr~.;..~................ _
0 Catarrh, Influenza, OohrmtheHcad .00 itch- Medl-

V~’hooplng Cough, Vlolen¢Coughe..~0 ’ (_!U}tl~ FOIl
4 GeneraIDebllit¥.I’hYtlcalWeakn~ .~ Children;~. ~. Idnev DIsenee ..................... ~o~o
:~/qervou¯ I}eb|l|! ¯ .................... x.vO take It wLthout objection.
:0 |]rlnary ~Veak~tess, WettingBed..~O By ftli druggists. 25c.’~ D|seuses of thai [entr ,Palpaatlon 1.00

. =

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry,

And OptieaLGoods 

~=~Prompt and Careful Attention Given
__to_a31_kinds of_Repairing.

It is aC C. E.-HALL’S
That you will fiad whatyou want to go tohousekeeping Witti,
.... ~f0r Ee keeps .......... -

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
,. HARDWARE and TINWARE,-

~FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTHS¯
Stov~pip-6-ina]Istlapes-and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.

Goods delivered to all/)arts of the town.

C. E. HALIL cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

@EOR@E ELVINS
DEALER IH

In cloth
BeetCougi~ Eirup. !] Use

in lame. Sn!d b

I

Wilt be t’~v superior to any y(g~y, a lar;~er
emtount of money Imvlng been appr6priat~l for the
embelllshmeat of the magezlne than ever b~fore.
G6dey hMbeen )ublbhod for ~0 year~ withou~ mire,

¯ -You-Cannot Get a Better-
Two Defiant’ worth of Magazine "than by eubscrib|n
to GODEY’S, the be~t fanili)~tnagitzlno in Am rlca.

The leading attrection~ f.r lS~9 are : ]teaittllul Col-
ored F.~hlon Plates; engraved Fnslflon Plales in
black and white, representing the prevailing styles,
produced expressly for G(Mey.

Finely Executed Frouti~piecem ,
Art, Embroidery and .~eedlework Des gUS I

New and Populna Music,
i.~lans lot tile I~ou~c you want l.o build, J

¯ Celebrated Cooking Receipts, etc. ]
Tbe"Bt~tlfu] Borne" Club, by Emm~ J. Gray for
yonnsh~d~tek~.oper~ or those wile otmtentplate becom- i
~.:. ~A-Yercr{u, theJlugae,, ~)" Auguata Self,bury.
~t:e~.’o,t (teeny Wreh}, which Wlllirelt of th0 various 
dutieefor each month, A Children’s C~ruor for late :
little unts. A rich array of literature’by favor[is
autbur~, among ~hom ure ~mily Lennox. Oli~.~a
LoCal1 ~/tlson, Ada Marie l~ook, ~lSio
BnoW ’.(~." author of ’t;cn,lt~i," Belle C.
Greono~ with ]tot bnnturt,utl ske;ches,-and others.

PREMIUM8 to CLUB RA]~E]tS .......
ng

its special re~sture*, and Godey’e

the most choir’s eed vuluai.lo of any ul~JO,z[n~ put..
I ,lied. 8ena lb ct~ tor saml,[O nambcrcoutaitdegfuil
clnb sates altd prentiums.

’ ---Every LaXly her own Dressmaker .
Whu eubecrtbee tO Godey’s Lady’s Book, The Coupon
which you wll. find ia each number entitles you to
your own selection of any cut paper pattern Illustrated
In God.~e Lady’s Reek. ~ ~nr 15 cent 8~mple Copy

~= of ’ - ""wilL.nine one ] t~eud "I~ cents for Hamplo,h~.oo.eon~I -~ which wll he Runs/with lightm~ speed; has automatic religion, with
The ttern ~hoW8. po _. ] allowed on your st;escrlp.
now to cut out tee I thre0dm ~nd e,s, t ,tionwhenreeelved, threat releaser; ;ell’- "g ¯ j o eli,age; uees

"Godey’e Lady’s Book,,"
¯ ...... ¯ Philadelphia, Pa.

and R~U~L~C~ one
year, $2.55,which should be

F0a Tile 8.~.R .... sent to thi~ office. = .........

. .
/

~ahrment you want.
yonrat’e ¯llws cantmmple.nn~m~ber,lmYlnfor whlchthi’ simOn,send Fort5 coutath" r¢*t,,eeat e-oe. aLl kinds of- ~read and silk; leave~ short ends, and does
Gedey’¯i. onlyia.OO¯year. Addre~ ’l’hi~ is emphatical]v_. ~-

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHll~E.

-- For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J’.

<

,,.

J

:% .............. = ............... 2.: ....... " " "~ ....

x

Floux’, Feed, Fertili~e~,

Agr - ultural Implements, etc.,ere
N.B.--Superior Family Flour.a Specialty.

/
Edwin Jones. /

Salt l eats
Eggs, L r& et0’=

¾ragon run through
and vicinity.

¯ , .. . . f

?7 ¯

the Town

The Philadelphiii weeklyPress
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, 0ash.

of 90 iu deportment, and 80 or above
in rccitatioDs, and were regular in
attendauce, thereby eRtitlin~ ~hem to
enrollment in tllh

ROLL OF ]:[ONOIL
HIGH SCItOOL.

Miss Carrie E. &idea. Teacher.
Cha~. Jscobs Ltls Smith
Berate Jackson Ida Biytne
James Scullln Maud Leooard
Mark Pressey Jnho FrcncU
Edgar Cloud V¢iil proud
Sam’i Newoomb Howard White
~ m. Parkhurst’ Joho Hoyt
Horace Sl,uart David Davies
Lella DePuy Thee. Cll u o
Grace Whltmoro Nat. Blac~
Will Hoyt Percy WI dffen
Lizzie ~eely ~m~. O..laeobs
Laura Baker Mat~ie L~veland
Mettle’rJIton . Daisy Mathis
Jonephiue Rogers Mary Hall

~IsLe,-An~ersoa .... Marie ~e;.ley .....
Ann1 e Flat t U g ];’m) n ! e Fr,,n eh
Gee. TradoIJus Elsie 1Voodnutt
Eddie Cordery Katie Gartoa
IdwFreuelr-----~ .... Edtttt-AuderSoo--~:~
Llllle Jacobs

GI~%MMAR.
Miss Clara Cavileer, Teacher.

LLzzle Layer - Essie West)at
Horatio Hooper Maud Wilson
Btaecbe jones I~eiiie Hurley -
Willie C’I Oil{i-. FI0rehe~, tiler .....
Robert Miller Maurlee Whittler
Mabel Elvlns Fra.k Tomllu
Gertte North Waiter Herbert
Lathrop Mack Martita McIntyre
Jane Cloud Anaa Holiattd
Xohn Young Alfred Putten
14arry Sheens Wilbur AdalnS
Har]T Rutherford Corn Wilde
~amuel Layer Georgians Howltt

INTERMEDIATE.
:Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher.

Nellie ffonea elite DePuy
EddLe tioffamn Beulai, Jones
John Dodd Class, Layer
Willie Simona Amos Hurley
Grace Fls~s -- Lewis Allendar
Annie Millet Parker Treat
Kalle Davis Howard firadlaury
Berate 1~1 Nlek Mlek
BessLe Swank Willie Klug

PIimARY
Miss NellLe D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katie RubeIli Gee. Buzby
MLllie Rundall Gee. Ru0elli
Olive/Iollaad t~am. Mack
Mamie Winchip Ernest Jack.’~n
Addle Purdy i~,Lehard Bttzby
Eugenia CoL;Inn Hamy 31ac~
Katie Anderson Harry Laugham
Mary I~tyer Albert Irnn~
Lena Warner bforttm Crowell
Maggie Gifford Gee. Diltres

.Sadie Miller¯ BerLle I,’reuch
Carrie Burgess Lea)nard Ibtgcrs
May Jones Dannle Billiard
Bessie Mo;Tis IIarry IIlt)cltntaa
Itoale Rood Llewe)Ly n Jones
Helen Winelflp Fred. 31eHese
Mary FLt zpntrlek .Tr~e Tit)’ ior
I,’h, renee l-lows Het, ry Layer "
Heleu ~llller Norrl~ Halley
BucRie Birdsarl FI.r~y Methls
May I:uderltz Eddie J,),ms
Bertha %’escoa~ ChLrct3CU l;rownlng

LAKE SCHOOL.
¯ ~tlss Hattie A. Smitit, Teacher.

iennie Harlshnra Johnole Kestor
A lice llart.~horn Chariie Hartsltora
Katie Pinto ~ttl.ltrt ttnberts
ELsie Clond Mary Menow
Maud P]ymnton ~v lille Frotlch
Della NIct)inf Corn Itenbcrer
Herbert .-htrtshoru LoLtle C Iotltl
]>l’t’~;t-ey Brov.fl ]~dwIn Myer~
tlattle |~euherer Bertha Kestor
Edwzi.rd Hoberts Ge,). Myers
litckman Cloud’ "WllLLe Nt~reross
Tony Pinto 5(argaret ltoberis
Geortzialla ~ienzio Lena 5Iott

MAI~..ROAD.
Miss Grace- E’. ~NorLh, Teacher.

, ’ . .- ." ",~)t[ ~ i~annatll
(~eo. lhtrkllurst Erie ilar~nnnt
Olll(, Adams Celia l,:~pu~ito
Pettrl .ldanl’~t Antalla ESl,osli,o
Mury I,ogan J(,~cpltl:te H~tnt,ro
hl a ry Keyser 5lit ry .~a n Ton lo
W il lie ].~ey~er Ca rm t, o, Pldatcil

i Chas. Logan’ Clam Vuotto

[_~Zmma Logan Isabel Coast

] ¯ bIIDDLE RO?kD.

[ Miss Mln ule B. ~Newcomb, Teaxchcr.
I PAtll ~t,a}lln }{arry Antlervotl
I Iv.lo ~eeiy V,’illLt~ Antlerson
I l’hobe.Newcomb - l,~t;genJe-,Jaeobs
| Junto Gtu 1ou l(oy B~’:~cl~
| 3[amteJltcob8 lloward 3]onfort

. [ CLaren~ ALtdel~t)U .....................

’-M A G.N’O LIA.
p. Chadwick, Teacher.

(’int,. JAttleHeld %Vtille Small
CllXt’eltCC LILtlct!eld (;eorgo lh!Lser
A.ndrew Lttttetlctd .],Hilt H.,i~er
ltenry Scaly K,ttJe %Vootbert
JoscphLne ~ntall

COLUMBIA.
5[Isa~ellle.Tudoy. Teacher.- ......

-IIarr-y ~Veseoat Re;:ee.’. ~ Applegato
Jt~ntes Re~d t’ltt.~! ,.’r ~tuwart

UN IO-~ qt(iAD.
,~lls8 Bertha Moore, Toaehor,

l~ddle iN"Neli - :~3a .M illil .......
Kt¯Lle ~,’.Nuil Aloelia B, Fitting
Ct’:rouco ]~’~ t ! I II g 3] at,| eO Cnp c.l~P.
Wardle Cumpe.oella Atlltie OIDInghnm
[,lille Ordlle Ctlarlie Jtllhtno
Louis ttilllnKba~u N lcllolal4 ,hltlano
Cha,’h:N b’ltt la~ A/t t~lll~t "|’UUtLlt~cllo
ChrLs. MAihl Peter Ebccda "

t~TAT£STICS.

2 Gr~olmer Dep’t ...........
,q lolernlcdlate ...............
4 t’riotary .........................

Total CetH,ral ................
I.ltk e ~ello~tl ...................

(l Mititi Ltt~utt ....................
? Middle laced .................
8 ~ll|gltt,ll tt ......................
9 ColnmbIA. ...... , ...............
l0 U. lo_~ Ik3ad ................ .

(~ i.2

S t 72

:ll

0

-.~[ ,

h’9 88
8bl42

Il’~
25

88 10
71 21
g9 83
50 47
85 19

or~

of...

e~

IS.

9
0

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF

The People’s Bank,
Of Hammonton, N. J.,

At the (;lose of Bueinens oa Friday,
Sept. 5th, 1890 :

RF~OURCES.
loans nnd Dls~ounts. ......................... $99,527 42
Overdrafts ........................................... 55
Due from other Hal]ks ...................... -20.0~
Furniture sod Fixtures ............. .~ ..... 1,119 04
Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 38
Cash ............ : ......................................... 7,.~ 9"2

$t29.527 14
LI A.BILITII~Lq.

Capital Stock paid In ....... i ................... $30.000 00
~urplus.. ........................................... 3,500 00
Uudlvldt~l Profits. ............................ 3,tll7 ,V2
Individual Deposlls ...................... 8t,~3 ~
Demand Cert’n of.Deposit .................. 1.451 57
Demand Cert’sof Dee. bear’s incL..., 2.S’t8 I6
Certified Cl~eeks .................................. .’27 80
Due to other Ban ks ............................. 3,S02 52
Dividends ~nptil&L .............................. il6 52

23 Acres,-- good four-room
house, 12 acres blackberries in
full bearing, i~nd other fruits.

$1500--easy terms.

10 acres,--good
barn. 5 acres l,lackberr!es, o,~e
acre strawberries, good variety
of tree fruits.
==$100_0 _--e_ as Ay~e_m_s - _

I~quire of

~’. ~tockwell, "

Dry Goods
NEmz  TOCr

GREAT VARIETY

AT
$1".~,52;

County of Atlantis, ~ se. ¯
9i. Wll r Tl,,o,, Onsh,ero, the. ,.e E.STOCKWELL S.

named Bank. do F,)le,unJy nwear that the
abnve slatetaent in true, to tile bes~ oi my
knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Subscribed nn~l sworn before vne"

this elh day t~r<~ptember. 1890.
WM. I~UTI=[ ERFORD.

Hota~y ~’ublie.
Correct.--Att as! :

C. V. O,~GOOD. "1
A. 5..~M Iq’FI.

~ Directors.JOI{N I:. ,ANDER~ON

~.= ", -,..%, ~ ,-- ~."

cur6 Etlioesne~s, Sick IIead~ehe, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Lh’er Comp:aints, taka

the safe and certain rcmedy,

1U~e the N~tt/ILLIt. R~lxe (~9 little Bcnns to the
bottle). THEY &l:E TIlE 510. -" , .... ’~.’:’’: : .

-= ~ - "~ ~ ~ .~.,,r.c~.
J’?l:’]~¢" of eitl,t:I’ ~’=~Z,2, "J.~e. ~,~’i" :=¢,> L’:Y’~o

E’~ ,1.xk,.’~ ~] ~’~ :~4i~T ~-te~ ̄ ~ ~t~’~"~, ~.tz~2,
J,F.S~lTS&g0.3taXcr:o:"ltIL~tlKAN~ ’-~T.L."t~!5 I~O.

~,~,~t.~ !VJtutkc.~eaof 3u~lyaml:qi;:J t £::Y-’cta
t itor t "~

Bt ran:: h*~r,’:~.:![.|’~;D~Lt,Y~JlO~q~NS&l’t!t’;SU~It3n¥.

-~.xq | ;~ltit$ h ,m, C’.) ~t~t~la’ t~ ~rtdlOa Co~lntrlel~ wries tl~.

SCROFULA Wang 0f~
Or anu D~e~se where the Threat and Zt,nO*
ere /nilame(f, Loe:k of Btrenoth o~ ~’ereo
l*ower;-’t~, ea~,-bo t, elbeeed att*16Mrad b~. ,:-=

$C@TT $
¯ . .. . . , . .
...... OF
PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

Xylth HYpoPhosphltes, .-

PALATABLE--AS MILK.

’SoZ~-_by al~ Druggists.
SCOTT & 8OWNEsChem!ete. N.Y.

a,- ........

t9 R~dol ph St., Chlca;’o, k~21, Lhls paper O~ file
md uro autLori~a~ tu

l~-~Call and see~’

~[annfi~cturer of

Smyrna&l agCarpets
Smyrn~ B ugss

Laundry Building, -
~evue Avenue, "-.

Near Post-o~c~, Eammont0m
Post-office Box 245. - -~

-a___

DXis~ R. I~, ~dino
TEACHER OF

¯ _Piano 0rgan,: ............
Tenders her ~rvi<,~,~ to the people Of ,

. !htmmtmton uutl vicinity, T_erms,: :.
........ ~7---Ta~mW, w.-- -

Manufacturer of

Deah, r it~

Tob£cc0, Cigars, C0ufecfionery~.
_HAWr~ONTON, N. J.

_ .j

v:

;.~
.~

"i

Having stocked my yard for the winte~ ~_
with the best grades.of, ¯ .., :

::::LEHII~H:COAf’ -.~-~-¯.
I am prepared to furnish it in large or "

emallqusmtities, at shortee~ notice, "
...... ,.; and as low as any, .... "
Your patronagesolieited. ::

~: ......-.-W.-H, Bornshot]se,,=
Oflloe in Win. Bern ehome’sofltoe. --.

Yard opposite the Saw Hill ’

PAP o,o o,w~u~et B.owe, x", &Co’If
l~ow,~,Imper Advet’~.tag I~,ur~ G0 Sprac~

¯ ,Ish~eontrnoUt may
be ~o ~¢ It Lu

.-

--:..

?-

t:.





i.~ i )¯~ ~ :

3’ /~ ’ i

e" - A-’ °~

New Style

For C, ngr~2sman,

Ban, James Buchanan.
For &ssemblyman,

Eqr County_ ~lerk, _._L..
LEWIS EVANS.

For Sheriff,
CHARLES R. LACEY.

F,~r Coroner,
JOSEPH C¯ FARR.

t~" It is strange how good men roll ~ We have been asked why we hfive

u an. to.say to our oitizsna " :~. ’i i"~ that .he dam not vote next month for nominee far ~.0mbly~a’. F W0~, ~ H Simons & CK,.,, O f mmont ,
s a d Co foot]criers,

[Enteredaa seoondelas~ matter,] New Discovery for consumption, Dr. ~
he has no ticket, and there is something be frank about it, he was not our’choice

r
’

- ’" "~-’-----’~--- King’s New Life Pill, Bueklen’a Arnica Atlthorized Cflpita], ~50,000 .:"

~-=

In the law that will punish him If ha for. the nomlnatlon, and, as ,on know; Bah:
OCT. 1~. 18,,0.

SalveandElectrloBltters, and have never scratebee or pastes au ofilclal ballot, it’often r,q.utres time to recover froma O :]~ ~ ’.

handled rome(lies that sell a, well. or that ...... Paid in, $30,000 ............ : ..... L00~ ....... -’, ’" - Pshaw I tile. law Is ae clear as English disappointment. But Mx. Johnson is a
have given such¯universal satisfaction. " Surplus, ~4500. ,~1):- i~ words can make it. CrosSoffail the Republican--always a Republican--end ..... KEEP A FINE:ASsORTMENT.oF
We do not hesitate .to guarantee them .’-: ..... ... .... ..: ..=i

The RepuHi0~u Ticket. everytime, and Wee,and r~adytorofund ’~’i~ ~,,Mt~ Helen Miller is visiting in names you care to; write any .more the Republicau nominee--and W~rveeo~-

the pureha, e vrice, it" satisfacto~ results Salem. satisfactory name wRh bD.c~ ink or pen- nlze ths advisability o! electing a Repub-Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,do not follow their use. These remedlea 8. E. BROWN & Co.
R. J, ByaNEs,--ffrresident. - ] .

have won their ~reat popularity purely M. L, JACKSON,Vice-Pres’t ’ _..~ - I~.ShertffJohnsen was In town on cil ; or have it printed on white paper, lican Legislature this year, as usual.
°

on their merits, George Ely]as. ~ " f Thursday. with 5/ac~ ink, and stick, it on. You The next Legislature will probably be

WANTED lmme-

price. ’ B. A.
Broadway, Hammonton,

The l’eo~le~s £)ank.
r~AMMONTON, N.J., ~

Supt. 5th, 1890.
The Directors have this day declared e

¯ Thc-V~rmont Legislatur~ dividend of three per cent, payable onand after Tuesday, Oct. 7th, and have Counters-
¯ - Fall Hatsl IL TILTON, Cashier.

Senate. " will be
~. Notice.--My wife, Rachel H. Lock-
: " All the colored prisoners io Richmond,¯ wood, having left my bed and board

for Vs., except felons, were released retake without due cause or provocation, I do of interest
part in the Emancipation Day celebra- hereby warn all persons not to harbor or

¯ trust her on my account, aa I will not

Men and Boys liOnS, p==ybills nf her contractin~z alter this to purchasers,
The police census gives New York date¯ ZEPIIANIA~I LOCKWOOD.

-i .............. :--Just Arrived ~ ........ City a popiilat’ron of 1,710,715V an in,
EswooD,-N. J.,~pt, 22, 1800, ..............: [as we-tikve ..............

¯ crea,e of 197,214 over the Governmcnt’s
Nail Baptistfigures obtained in June. The onal placed a good many

----~t-h-C~l)lnetmeeti.ng the questiou of :PHILADELPHIA.

’ Prints, Ginghams, ;e,,~ed¯ l)ut the President has: i ..
. ¢ .no dec,men ~s ve .. :~O ~’grOU J~ad I~: ¯ on these counters

Domet Flannels, Workmen are celebrating the passage Send postal for free sample copy.
~ of a htriff law which increases their ........... _to ........

................... ~slins, wages, while rich men denounce theact Three mcnths trialfor 25 cts
because it increase the price of import-

Cotton Flannels, ed clothing, fine cigars, and champagnes. (~EO. W. P:RESSEY, close out the stock.

’ > . And_a good variety of
When it is six o’clock in the evening Hammonton, N. J., ..... Look at them [

.; ,-- on A:ttoo--IshmdrAlaska~it is 9:36-m Justi0e of the Peace, ..... :
the murnin~ of the next day on the

G e n e ral eo+ru eo,,t o," o,,. o ce. Soeood and Oborry Sts. --
Walter Par~.)r,s, of GI me(,st~r o,unt, 

hai’vested 1,000 baskets uf potatoes from
STItA.WBERlgIEg

CO:three acres +f laud. May Seedling plants tor sale,--a S. E, Brown -&
¯

J~|,~?iO~l~O~, a I~te berry. ~ood ~tr~n¢ ~rower.
Coming in every week. No,.+~e ia n,q’eby gi,,en th’,t the part- Early ~Iay Seedling, large

’ ’ no:ship lal~ly subsisting between A~bert aa the May 8codling, good sh~pper, nolor
H. Sim.)na and Afina K. Big~a, under the light red.
firm :name uf A¯ H..~anona ~" Co, was Both tDese berrtos will prove as I tell¯ you. Ask J. D. F~irchild, who has seendissolved on the first day of ~eptetnber,

P~S) ) received by ~ho ~utd Albt.r, II. Simons, Wid sell t.he~a durh|g this Fall and ucxt
" and all d,.m~.nds agalust the firm are ~o .~pring.. Come and see me.

DANIEL CRO~S. ,be Dry,enid to him fi)r payment.
ALBERT H. ~[~IONS, Wesco:ttvill-, Hum,nontun, ~ J¯

:’ . , ........... A.~-.~A K. BIGOS. J. ~,. THAYER,
Dated, H.mmon’ou. N.J.) ~Wanted-500 pullets, any breed, five

& Bull&.
. L-~e pt. 1st, 1~90. or a pound."ix p,,unds per pair.B. A. ill O P" °:’"Contr actor r

: .... : Go :o B ew Jersey Supreme Court, Brosd~vay, Hummonton. Eammonton, N-J.
¯ ’ ~ Fine Farm lbr Sale.-- 15 acres on: .,. Wm. Bernshouse’s- Ralph H. C~meroa "I Walnut. "~t.regt. Hamm,,e:,)p, c.mtaining Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
’ vs. ~ On Contract. I I.room house, barn, chicken.yard, well, furmshed. Jobbing promptly

Lumb,2dg
HeuryR. Wilson } 7°0Peaehtree"q0l’artr~es"7000~’1"aPetrees.

attended to¯

~)=~ and ¯ In Att~achment. vines, it0 apple trees. 4n ammnd Lumber for Sale.
Elias $. Clarke. J Price~ $$OOO Cash) which will inclu le

i .........: " ................ ¯ For all kinds of " Notice is hereby given that. the sub-
c!n6ken.-, 3 suwes, h,t. of term tools, wine~ Also, First aud Second Quality Shingles

~criber¯ Auditor app,)iuted in this cause, btrrols, c~c. luquire on place . ~ ’ "

:. Lumber, Mill-work, will. by virtue ,)f an order of the Su- STEPHEN blELCHIORE. Shop 0a Vine Strevt) near Union Hail.

~. pro,no O-ur~ ,)t New Jersey made for that John DIca.qley Est,’tte~,- 1. have Charges Reasomd~ble.
Window-glass,; purpose, on FRtD&Y, the only fifteen acres left, on Oak Road,--ll ’P:O¯ Box, 53.

:,, Brick, Lime, Cement, 28th dayof November acres in blackberries, 4 ih reds. Will
: next, at the’hqur of two o’clock in the sell very cheap, to clos~ up eslate. .- ,

JACOB EGKH,~ItD P,
Andrew J. King, E~q, Yon ’rn~

0 Reliable !Li ~ Fire We (Is onVine. S,met, m the Town of --
:- Hamm-nton, Cm.nty of Atlamic, a.d ~Y’That handsome resideuce on the Old "For Summer use. %tats of 1~’ew Jersey, make sale and Lake, known as tim Frank lh:cords gfi

¯ .- ~ assurance, to the highest bidder, Of all property, is lor sale at a very low price,
the right and title of the above-namedand on the easiest terms one can a~k.

at the R~-t’UB-
ass don’t forget that a general

Berry0rates & 0heats to all the fol,ewiog descrl.d tr.ct ori:: parcel of land and premises situate iu the LICAN oh~ce, a~eortment q--f
¯ Town of Hamn.nn~on. in the Couoty of I~" :building lot~ for sale,--some

" " Of-all-kinds--_-Ats% tiara-of-New-Jerks :tht ,---P=ies
Cedar Shingles. bouuded as f,,llows : amouut oi money. W ~. COLWF.LL.

Beginnin~ at ~he middle point of inter- BuckliH’8 Arnica Salve, the bestsectiou or" Third Rnad and Tenth Street ; Fruits
/~.Wo" h~ve just received oar Spring ,heuc:. ex~ending (i) southeasterly al,)ng sMve in the world for cut~, bruises, sores)

i’.i" ’ stock of qoods, the middle line ,’f Tbird R,.ad twenty u cers, salt rheum¯ ’fever sore% totter, ’" AND
chains; "flw~:ee (2) northeasterly parallel chapped Immls, ehilblMbs, corn~, and all

lid )*1OI]8 and ,)SltlVt~ly crees pales,with "FentH Street forty chains ; thence skin c" I." , P " " ’ Confectionery
¯ 0an furnish very nice (3) sou:.heaa,,qly parallel with Th,r.~ or no pay )equirod. It ia guaranteed to¯

Road twenty c,ai),s to the m,dd]e ,,f give perfect ~atisfaction, or money re- May st~l be found in great vartety~
Pennsylvania Itemlock Ninth .~trce~ ; O:(¯r.cn {4) north:-a~torly funded. Price, 25 cents per bux. For

" alrm~ ~he s~me f,,r~ ehatns to the rf, i.tdle ~ale I,y Oet)rge I~lvius. and abundant in qunntity at
-" At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our of .~eeo,.0 R,,aq ; 1,h’oaCe ¢5) fiorthw) svrlv For Sale.~ A" si~r ’-acre farm,owa-~luorin ,n,h.s fr.m l:;Iwi;~)d~Gut~rantccd. f,)rwch in, to the m~ddle of Tenth 8"reef adte~ hard been cleared and ,armed. lu-

af,,resaM ; thence (6) ~ou,hwostorly alont~ quire of Wbl. Bl’~llN~qHf)U,~E+¯ . ~q.
ii~--, Ours.~:,~’:; -7, this ~,-;-~, will thes.m)o~entychatns;tl, enee (7) north- Hamm,,nton, NJ. -Drs.Starkey&Palen’s

weshrly, p,x)’allel with Second Road,)::~" be full frame orders, twenty cham~ ; tht;r, co (8)southwesterly,
Troetmont by I~hq]a, tion.

:’° ,~ZZ:’= ; p,trallel with Te,,th Street, for~y chains ; ~.~ ~, ~O~[~[~#
.::,’ - ,= ’ Your patronagh solicited. ’ther)c~ (9) ~i,~u~b,;a~terlv, I)ar:dlel 
..... - See:,nd R,,ad, twenty chains to the mid ..Insurance Agent,
.:/ , die line of Tenth Street afi,resaid ; Co:nmiesjon,’r of D~ e4,,
:i: . : ~.~ikI~I~.~,~3. ,: <10),,,,,t’,,,~e,erlyak’.,~ tt,~. ......

-&-fult-a:sor-t)~nt~of-hand-s-nd-~ chains to tim _t~[a~.’2, ca1.
! : ," made,--fo: w,>rk or driving, lots n,~m),ered 68’i,

74~,.7"t4, 745, 746, 793;¯7’,)4.79. Dffic’~ at Judge By~ne~’) Ham,wmton.

" :!>=: >:. a., ̂ ,,o,,Itura, Coo,+,y. = For Con.~)il))im), Asthma) B)(.ncl)lr, 
/i:, : ¯ . Rfding Saddles, Nets, etc. incounty,thn ~ffico~,u,ainmgnf the thre,(’l°rkhundred°f AdantiCand ]’l 0h acery New Jersey. bili,y,Dysl)epsia "tlaVRhoumat.i,m,F’evev’ Neuralgia, amlHe)’dache’ D,-all

..... ...... O-OO
two,,y =,+e u, :,n.,, ’- th, .,,,e mop.

L, ’ . ~)~:~y, or I~,, a,;d-b,h)g:the7~me /pr~.mi~- .~ ()ti(~e-t~6 "~ohii NI.cFarl~ud : : Chrm io a,d. ~crvpu~ Di,o_ule:’s.
"Tl, t,+ or~g|t)al al)d only gonuln@ C,)nqmUlm 

i eonv,,yed ,o t~enry R. Wil*nn, d~,c, by By virtue of aa order of tim Court of Tt~atm.nt.)’ I)rn, ~ta,k.y .nd i’alon b~v. I.*en a~lnt

li?

!// :

+: ’2:

Hammonten, N.J.

D. F. Lawson,

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIREOTOBS :

George Elvins, :
’Elam Stookwell~ ~.

G. F. Sexton,C. F. Osgo~l.,U

¯ . Matthews,
P. S. Triton, .

A. J. Smith, ~J. O. Andereon.

Certificates of Deposit issned, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held onn year.

.......

Discount days--Tuesday and
:Friday of each week. -:’

A. J. KING, .......
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery’, Notary Public, Real "!’
Estate aud Insurauc~ Agent, .... "

mares m o. ~ " ).
Pereomd atteution given .!.:::

to ale business. -- . ..,:

+CONTRACTOR AND

Hammonton,N. Jo

Plan% Specifications, and Enti-
re;ties furnished

JOB B[NG promptly attended to,

You No Chance
By UsiLg the

llammn,tun Paint,
- For every gallon is

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing ~o ~periment

my expense. Paint one-half or.
any surface with :Hammon:on
Paint, an+d the o~her half with
-ahy--known
Hammonton does not cover a~
much surthce, and wear as long,.¯
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. T:RENCH, +
]~Lammonton Pain t ~.~,’ crk~,

LIammontou, .N.J.

Send for sau:pld; card oi
Colols,

t|tq, rv IL Wilm)n, Jr.. ann wife, by deed Chancery of New Jersey, msd~ the day Ior t~en,yy*.r~,l,~ scl.nttfi,;.,U,,-,n,,,)~ of r o~1.
dated the mtCul)d dxy of,Febru"rv’, 188tt) of the ’dltte hereof, h3 a cs~e wberelu El z,z o),l,nouiad’lllfll[’ ,f Oxyg,ml, ao com;m,,..~land NR,’ogonand madomag’trllz"d’por¯.ddo’ndl|)at’|t’|’
aud rec.)rd,:d in the 0h’rk~ ,’files of 2~¢Faelandis.pet](lOnerand y.uare de- lasentell,,,.rih..orld.
Atlan’ic (’,,m,’y, iu Book of Deeds No. londaut, you are r~qai~d u, appear, Dr,.Stark*y&l’al*n’sofl3c~r*e~rd~--,hnwov*rflft.~
120)..page40S0 et0. . . vlead, ~.uswer, ur demar V) the bill of thm,.and ,’~s,, In ~l,lch the|r 0.mp.,aml nxr~e,.

Attached und taken by v[tttt,, of the ~.~i,I petiti,)ner, ca t,r before the. ~th day "l’real)n*~)t ltas h.-u u~0.d I,y phv*JcM.,~ la th.h’ rra,. Pr~
I|CO¯ III),| I,y ~ nval’d:t II)(lep,*u*lvlll| V¯ OV ~r l,~,0 I |1} abate et~tcd .att.~hmenh +~!r. such .part of ~ovember next, or !he said bill will be¯ cmu. a,d ,m)rs tha~ 49.~) lnv, lids. - ~.|t

+hereof as hball be necessary to ~alsfy tak,a a, confessed agaius~ yi)u .... C~mr~,,nd Oxygen--lhM,,,l,*f Acthm.~It,’~),th,).’ a~d
thedeb~s,,f~Md plalnt,ff, aud thecredit- ’lhnsaid b|llle flied against ynn 0,re IsthelJl]eol.newbrochnraof’2~l,a~.|)"bl’h+~’
ors of said defendant~ who may have d[v,)rco from the bond of mstnmoey .by Dra, Starkey & Palen, whhh g|v*, 1,0 Ibq,,IJ¢). f~h

Intern)allen a~ to thl, le,n,rk~ll,lr o,r.tlv*, a¢~llt+ *~lt+"
spplle~ under satd attachment agreeably you are made defeDdant bOCallS~ tho bill a reeor4,)f,ew, rsl hnmlred mlrprl+’li~g e,,r.~ It) . ~14’
totbedi)-cti,,n~of en oct entitled "Au prays a decme of dtvoroe from yon. ra"g~°fchr°nlccae’e, msny°fthemsh°rl’)’"s"ban
act for ’he ’relief nf creditors against; ALLEN B, ENDICOTT, d,,,,d todlel), ethel phy*lclau,. M~II.~I f~-,Wany

abscond ,nr and absent debtors." . ~ol[eltor for Petit.lover. .dd~e,. on ,ppllc~tlon. R~*,I ,he hroch,)r,I ¯ .

CHARLES 8. KING. Auditor. Real EMate and Law Bul~disg, Drs. STAB:KEY & pA’r.E1T, ~t~t~ma lo00extm
A. J. Ktso, E~q, Attorney. i . Atlautlo Clly) ~, J, ]529 Arch Street, Ph-dedelpMa, P~. writ,

Dated Oct, 14th, 1890, , I Dated’Sep~mber 8tht 1890. ’" l’|emie~ssu*, |~ls ~,~r ,h,~ ~ or~*r.
..e
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l~Tbe Lake mill property will .be
cold this afternooo, : :

~1~ Mr.. Win: M. Haney, of Camden,
was in tow~

The total number of voters regis-
teredin Atlantic City is 2876.

It~.Two young ladles wore baptized
m the lake, Sunday afternoon.

I~.Dr. S. S. Nivison cam be found
at her "Summit Grove Place."

:Mr. D. W. Aycrs and family are
Occupying: theii ~ newlY-purch~ed home,
off Main Read¯

Mrs. Win¯ T. Day]sou left for
New York on Wednesday, for a visit
with hcr sister tor a week or two.

can vote as you please.
i~" The temperance workers held a

large and enthusiastic mass meeting in

oral plaus were suggested to stop the
sal6 of liquor, with the rowdyism and
drunkenness incidental thereto. It was
stated by a party, who said ho kn~w it
to be a fact, that $5C0 worth of liquor
was brought into this town in one day.
If this is co, then surely something
should be done. :But "who will bell the
cat ?" The state prison is still in the
old place. A committee was named to
form plans for the suppression ~of the
vice.

m.-Jamce- Sible¢ has - bough t I
A.W. FIe~hor, . ..W.J. Murtagh.
.... Offloeo| the --- ....

Emmenslde Explo~lve~, Guns, and Ammilnl-
WIlL Faunce’s house, aa Horton Street,- ¯ lion C,)mpanv.

Corenran Bulldiug, ~ont 97.
and will be fouud at-home therein.

~D.This county never had a bettor
Clerk than LeT. Evans. tle is a can-

I~.The schoolmates aud friends of
Will. Parkhurst made him a surprise
visit on Tuesday evening, and report a

time. --
~, "Professor)’ Hughce, of Philadel-

phia, organized a d~-ocing class on Wed-
+,t.,. " .evening, at Umon tIall. He introduces
; :. -+ several new etep._~--
I

blr. W. T. Valentine, one of the
editors of the ~ral "_h~ew Yorker, was
in town this we6k, booking up on the
cranberry bus]aces,

J. O. Shackley and son, of Clem-
eutou,’were lu town on Tuesday last.

ton, their old homo.

Pastor Swett’s topic, to-morro~

. " ns )’morning,--"The seven dispensatlo ,
’ _Sch~)o! lesson

with sctopticon illustrations.

~" The Ca~t. J. C. Almv propcrty
twenty acres, with about 700 feet front
~u Bellevue Avenue, is for ealo very
¯ cheap. Inquire at this office.

The flro company,s new bell was
housed on Wednesday, and may be
hung iu tbc tower belore this is read.
It is a big f~llow, weighiug about .eight
hundred pouuds.

I~VA late cvonlng visit to Winslow
Glass Work’s is popular with Hammon-

~VA~III~GTON, D¯ C.0 Oct. 10,1890.

MR. CII^s. MU~IFOnD, Manager Fisk
Jubilee Singers ;

had the conbert,
and i~ wag a ’perfect success m
spects. Lincoln Music Hall was lull

the singers to repeat until the
)rogramme consisted of twenty-eight

inslead of fourteen, I was un-
)reparod for such an entertalnment,--it

exceeded my expectations. The
audience did not expect it, hence the
double enthusiasm. I write because
J~eLtb_a~At_will_ pleaseyou, aud~cause

stagers a~ain. Verytruly yours,
(Signed) W.J. MURTAGIL

Manm3er of Cours~

l~An Italian woman was seen at
work ia Morton’s sweet potato patch-.
~be left and disappeared iu the woods,
but was-followed, and f~d with
sweet m haP. hand. "Complaint was
made’ by the Frmt Growers’ Union
Committee, and the woman tried by
-3uht:cefJ~cobs aud--l’resscy, resuttin~
in a verdict of ~uilty. The law fixes a
penalty of a heavy fine and imprison-
ment, but the committee asked the
Court to be lenient, consider]fig that the
prisoner was a woman with a babe in
her arms. A fine of five dollars was
imposed. S|milar thefts of vegetables
and fruits have become so numerous
that farmers have become weary, and
will insist that the next thief caught
be severely punished.

A meeting was held in Firemefi’s

called upon to re-arrange the Congres-
sional Distrlct~ of this State. We don’t
want any Democratic gerrymandering

New Jersey. We ~avoeeen how it
works in
0ounty has been unfortunate coough,
a tow times, to have had Democratic
representatives’in Trenton, and -flzey
were no credit to us, to put it mildly.
Wo prefer to trust a Republican tn the
Legislature, aud, under the new election
law, we expect to see a Republican ma-
orityin both branches. AtlanticCoun-

must do her part to that cud. :Mr.
Johnson has made an efficient Sheriff.
Try him as Assemblymau one year, and
if he does not act the manly part in allrespects, eut_hi[n- 0ff ne_xt year,

LEst of unclaimed lettersremaining
tn the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
Saturday, Oct. 18th, 1890 :
Ficola Sallola VIn~enzo Caropre~
Tamer, Ice Canrmlela Do~;at,~ ~lagro~a
Angelo l~,o~t VUOLtO Lu[gl Tlmrrhzello

AlnbJos|o F~tl"dOnO
Ferl)audo
Ge nalo 81ffco GuIseppa Focae[o

:elo M~hL Lorenco Cuccio

A.ngelo Altero -- l)omenlco Clca
Grayia Anuzz G,Lspant Cardamouo
Antonio Obriolo AngeR) Cic|o
C Irucclo Michel Giowmni Belardo
M,,tteo Baaile Antonio Verna
i~ffaele Bosm~ Paaq ualo Blloth~

FORgtGN.

AIIsandro dl Altiero PasquaICampcllone,2
Vltaton|o Rodla Dilomena Caruso
3|atteo Basl le, 2 Vl nee’: Zl) Tluamo! 
Giovanni ~tmpell- Feltcc=Di+ I,’raveo

Maria Caruso

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GE0nOE ELVZNS. P. M.

table took effect Monday, Oct 6th. We

tion, but train-time at Hammontoa is as
follows : Up-traine,--accom., 7:31 A.~.;
express, 9:41 ; aceom., 3:51 P.M. Down
trains,--~mail;-9:2~--A~-; accom., 5:36
P.M. ; exp/ess, 5:51.

~larr|~d.

BEEKMAN--SMIVH. At the residence
of the bride’s parents, iu Elwood, N.
J,o on Monday, Oct. 13th, 1891), by
Roy. Dr. 8warn, of Alleotown, N.J.,
Roy. A J. ~Btekman, late of Allentown,
and J~iss Zlel~n ~. ~mith, the eldest
daughter of Dr. H. W. Smith.

A little more thau two weeks to the

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs;.ete.-

and corr,’e~ ,%~,,, ~’ .,l.
Hamtnonton .1V.J. ’

BEST BREAD
: (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.. 

We fill orders for all kinds of Fan~y Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

":y :

!!:i

E. SimonS Oo.

FRANK E. lgOBERTS,
-3ust-received-wsptendid-assor tment-of

CaliforniA-canned Fi+uits:
Golden Drop Plums, Bartlett Pears, .,
Green Gage Plums, Nectarines,

,~ Black Cherries, Crawford Peaches, .... ..
White Peadhes, Cling-stone Peaches,

Pie Peaches, &c., &¢. Also,
New E~ai~sr-ate~l-Ne~ta/i~s, ...... Gew-Ch~i:~fit§~ ....... :-: ................

New Evaporated Apples, New ()r/dur~ Raisins,
New Citron, New Valeucia Raisins,

French Prunes.
..... And DON’T FORGET tl/at we-handle-the Finest ............

Creamery Butter.

Frank E, Roberts~ Crocer, :,

-Black’s General Store.

J:~.a ~.~s ~X~i~--~--~’~)
?] ton young Iolks. A number of couples Hall, Tuesday eveutng, to consider a fall elsetion. It is importaut only m

~ have decided the trip to be one word~y proposition to lorm a company to put the election of a congressman, assem-
. :NOTARY PUDLIO --

.".:

-offrvquent rei+tition upand°perateaneleetricliuhtl)lantblymanandc°unty-°fficcrs’Itisex= Gent’s UnderwearAIqD
~ ~Fisk Jubilee ,Singers iu Unioo io Hammoutoo. Dr. Edw. North was pected that every Rebublican will do ¯

I~or~V~:~r~:~.t,~:~s .: :~!’~: Hall, Monday evening, Oct. 27th. Ad- chosen Cbairmau, and Orville E. Iloyt hm duty, for at no time since the party
-- mission,..50 cents, Reserved seats c~m Secretary. A gefitlemau from Phlla- was christened has them been so strong

"Seeing is Believing,’.’.! ,J

bo ~ecured at Cook’s jewelry store on

There is no reason "why any
good ciQzcn should yote against Charles
R. Lacey. He made a good record as-
Sheriff, nnd his exl)eriehce will enable
him todo even better during bis next

:t

~. Four Chesiilmrst s.aloon keepers
tad-taken-

before Justice Cassadv, in Camdeu, eu a
charge of selling liquor on Suudav) and
keeping disorderly houses. They wero
held for trml. - " " ,.

We have the street crossings at
last. :Now’let us have paved gutters.

- 2k- good electric ply/at would not be very
costl~ aud.would iucroaso our
25 per cr, ut. A lon~ pull, a ttroug pull,
and a l)ull all together will.bring it.

lY~T"£he Presbyterian Church was
filled to ov0rllowiug, last Sunday eve-
ning, at the gospel temperance meeting.
There were earue,t~words for the goud

"<wusa from Pastor~ Clin’e,+Ruadall, and
~we.tt’, aud ri~giug mume by th’e thr~u
umtcd choirs.

had a soeiabte las~ Friday ~veuing, the
.chief lucidcnt of which was "bringi.ng
in the sheaves," or rel)ot;ts a|)d proceeds

........ __/~T Lhe saidof 8hft~gh:s,+ l<,r thdr new-
., ...... cht~.~ b uJ!!ling. It proved a prol|t~tblc

ach~tho, ,red’netted $105. ’ : ’

I " ~ ’{ +[~0" Lb:’di~’:Aid ’of St* .Mark ’s.
P. E. Church will ~zivc a dime so,able
at the residence ot’ Mrs. L. tI. Park-
huret, Ma|n Ro~d. ou Wedoesday cve-

.... :..’: uing-usxt, Octv 22od. If etorm£,.wlll
be pearl)cued uotll the 29th. All arc
~nvlted. Mr. M.)dom.y’s earl’loges will
leave Mr. ilalt’e eurner at 7:30, 8:00 and
S:30, Roumt trip, 25 c".uts.

y: :

I++[

:: ¯ "i"

trr~ tnsurs wlth A, I I, PhiJllp~, 1328
AtlantiffAve., Atlaut|c CRy,

delphia was expected, to give inf0rma- ao incentive, or neceasityfbr a continued

but he did not appear. Judge :Byrnes ~supremac~as now. The great good work accom-
Mcssrs. Pros soy, Ja.cksoo, Aitkeu, gave plished m the last year must be, and
the result of observation and inquiries wdl be, them is little doubt, maintained
in vat]nun pl~ces, aod a general expres- and coottnued until the obicct and pur-
siou |n laver of the projcctwue giv.eu by I)ose of the work has had time to illus-

+eat. It was -trato--it~- -bencfit_ th:
t+hat tiff+ corporation should iuclude a length aud breadth of the land¯ In

sut)l)lY. Finally, on motion 
commi~t~,-~ oi fi~;e=-3Icssrs. R.J. :By rfie~ vocnbulary_olLoffr party there is no such

word as fail. - ........
.M.L. Jackson, ~Vm. Bcrnshouse, C.F. Our Cengressman, in his third cand[-
O~good, and Alex. Aitken -- was ap- daey for Representative o[ tho Second
poiuled to secure all the iuformation Congressional Distric~ well merits the
possib!e, and report at a meeting to lm honor, and let every mau who respects
called by t[m|n, and esteems uprightness of character,

~u," The fourth annual convention ot amt honesty of purpose, manifest their
tim "Young People’s Society ot Chris- Ibr these characteristics

porting the man who has so zealously
hel,t Oct. 29th and 30th, 1890, io the legislated for their interest and their
First Prcsh)tcrian Churcl~ of Camden.goud. Such a man ia Judge Buchanan.
This c,)n~cntiou pro|roses to surpass any tic has intcrested fiimself in every le,~is-
previously hold, both in number ot dole. lative work that was for thc good ot his

Here ’you will now find a full assostment of

Natural Wool, Mixed White Merina, and Fine
Australian Wool_Shir ts _ah d_Dr~3~ers:_

¯ .. :’

And ths beet tamp
ever made, nke Alad-dirt’s of old a "won*
derfullamp I’° AlampsblolUtely zt 0 n -
egpioalve and ~,t-
breakable0 which
~lves a clear, soS1,rilltan~ ~’hitn light
of 8~ ta~dl¢ ~m,¢r l

nnd brighter
eoff@r

mot@ Chee
¢ither~l ’Ihat lampls

Rochester. "i
And wllh it there le no smoke, no Sm||l~’

~0 bra/¢¢~ chlm~O’t~ no flickering, nO Swestlng~
n@ @llmblng up of ~he flame, no *’ taetrums’~

nor nnnoysece of aqy klnti, and tt eevoJ’
needs trimming. _ Its’ fqunts (nil rsnrvo~J)
being tough rolled seamiees nrUll, wlt~
tr/al druft, tt Is absOlutelF unb=eakabl~and ns #,+f~ a: a tallow candle.

and ~ver a milll~ dddbo a GOOD
,g

|amp~-’:nzay’¢oms ¯and|~mp~ may ~6~ but
¯ ’ Rochester" shines nn l~rever I We

make ovee ~,ooO artiet|¢ vs[lettea,--Huflging
nnd Table Lamps, Banquet. ~tudy, Vmte al~lPiano Lamp|,--¢verF ~lmd, In Bmnse, POt’. "i
eelsln0 Braes, Nickel aed Black Wrought lt’o~

Ask the 18rap dealer f~lt. Look Ior the t~k~
"Trill Ro~les’ran~ If bS bsl~

:;:’~’ ’,:" :’,~
~ar|¢e.|tst). and WS

mp safely by expresS. ~ight to your

)

W

Also, a full line of

Pa,-n-tsi ....-
Sizes, 4 to 14 years. .Prices, 25 c. to ~1.25 per pair.

Black’s General Store, -ammonton,

WOOD
gates and in ioterest. The local corn- district, state aud nation. Now stand
mittt.e of the Camdea Unioo is making by him, and show a just and true ap- - .............
arran~em~ml.s ia every deKail, and ex- preciation of his efforts by voting for BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD
pects to~’ provide entertaimnent for all him on November 4tb, next¯ Don’t let ......... : ........
.(lel?.~at,!s.: . .I:~L’ l:~__

pr!.~gt amme.::will- ~ au

-the’deceiVing tongue’ o_f nmsg-back D0m~
excclleut cue." Prominent spea~e|’s will ocra~s, or the wily, absurd sophistries
be presenL such as Di’. Francis "E, of mugwumps, turn you from voting
Clark, the President, and J. W. Baer, for the man who has not torgotten you, flkt the following Prices--
the Secretary of the United Society. fitrmc.r and mechanic. Give him a
Every Society m the State should- ~ee hcurty support, that he may be returned [

- Pine, 4 feet long,-pr cord, $3.00 ......
that they are flfllv represeuted. A very ’ "1 foot long, " $S.50to Congress~ tbat he may continue in’l "htmd~omo-~oueenir will be:preseht~d to the good ’walk he and l~is Republican [ 1 " split, ~4.00
every dek,~ate who~egiste’r~: Wlthbut c,,lhm~:ues have so auspiciously inaug- ~ .Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
~oubt, ninny oi the achievements of the urated. [ ~ Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, ~2.50
Chr[stlao Eodc~v0r- oJ~ the~reemlt- gf ¯ ---- ~~ ....... " - : ....
the~e mmual convcntions. - Gay. Abbott has api)ointcd ~.enators All of the above wood."i~ sold at 128 cubic feek~ to the cot~ th~
....... Worts, Nevius, Ever]it, Gardner, Win- c~aPest way to buy wood... ~ In~urttuce,--fir0; tornado, life, tonaud.Cmnmer=to canvass.and esn- ~. ..... m ~ ........

and heel,lent; also real _estate. -W~.
].tUTLIERFORD, Hammouton.

mate the votes given ]or and against And while you axe ordering, don’t forget ~o illolIld{~"K~[idl~g".
each of the proposed amendments to theThe tarUr on Canadian eggs will pro- + ...... ,..,,_ .+ ,,. ..... ,.. ,,,.,,,r,).’~ Wood,--Five Bar+els for Onej.Dollar.~

yen+ noarmng hOUSe aeepere serving u ~
-,,,|- ’,~n ~roducts for bre~kfn~t whI~’ electlon~ They will meet for that pu~........... " " ’ " ’  .umoor,xa u,¯ ) h se In the 8euate Ohambe~ at Trenton~,. 0+=.,, to, o,0 Bemshouse’s :Hammontom
eut tmople, on ~hlesday next, - : "
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: ]FOOD VOR THOUGHT,
rod--

Am you learn, teach.
Nature never l~tenda.

under no fal~ colo~.
Fa~ the eltuatlon like a man,
Honest poverty is respectable.

--~ ........... Time i~theohrysalls ef etern ity.-
,Charaoter l~ higher than intellect.

The man who never emlles m a
- . centre of Brevity.

We may mend our faults as easily aB
cover them.

Love ma~ee a woman beautiful and
j man hagma’d,

I~atis~ee and wisdom will wear out

The devil grins when he hears of a
~an of forty W#Bg to reform.

Every man m a .Job when the boila
me on some other fellow.

M~dage lJ never a failure, but ever#
is not a marriage.

lhnaglnation, too much indulged i~
is tortured into reality.

A man’s reformation alwaYs dates
from the last time he was caught,

The’ money we lJy up for a rainy day
u~ually spent on bright days.
The secret of the smooth man’s suc-

cess has In his never getting ruffled.

Be who can at ,all time8 ~erIflc~
pleasure to duty, approaches sublimity.

The silent man Is the one we always
ll~ton to wlth the greatest pleasure.

When the milkmaid is awkward ~ud
~ful-th~-c-ow~ o-n-etally~tur ns-p~ttV--

A woman’s lot is made for her by the
love she accepts.

folks should be patient.
Never place so much confidence In

your minmter as to sleepduring the sere
~on.

.............. " ..... It ls-not-9o mneh-what- ~---man-ha~-
- %sen as what he is and IS striving to be

- ,that counts,
All things come to him who waits, if

,the hungry man IS patient and tips the
waiter.

There would be no trouble in politics
tf the politician were let alone and giv-
en ha5 way.

:¯j

I..!C
-# ,

because It isa
~aw in ftsalf.

It islmtterto be right than to be
~m~; but there isn’t 8o much fun
abou~ik

Speech wasglven man to conceal hIs
thoughts; but It wa~ needless precau-
tlenin mm!y eases.

The worst thing about tho--WOma~
who says "I told you so,’ Is that she
~$enemlly tells the truth.
, ?,~odesty has been known to be the

¯ death or a woman,but it has never even
:made a man sick.

¯ doing, look out for a brilliant epu
-the opposite dirootiom

When a woman Is not contradicted
she has no motive for her obstinacy In
.~er ahsurdl~lee,

It seer-, as if them that ai~n’t want,.
,ed here are th’ only folks as aren’t
~anted l’ th’ other world,

lhdendsMp begins with liking or
~atltude--mots that can be pulled
rip. Mother’s love begin~ deeper down.

Folks as have no mind lobe o’ u~
have allays the luck to be out o’ the
toad when there’s anything to be done.

.... Why shoul~ .so .rmw be et~’nnl? .Men.
~urely weary of pleasure, Way enema
they not wea~ of sorrow.

Give st man an inch and he wants a
foot; give a man a foot and he lmme,
4lately begins to kick-

Au ~plsode of Tecta.

It was about 2 o’clock of a clltli
morning when Mr. X. presented him-
self at the door of a (looter iu the vil-
ia,~e of W , an4 after a series of thun-
d~’ing knot~ks at the door with a good
deal of vigorous exercise uP9n the bell
handle, succeeded iu hringing that gen-
~tleman to the=window o~orhead.,--- --

-What is it?" asked the doctor.
-Do you pull teeth?" Mr. X. de-

tnanded.
,,Yes, when I have to," was the

wants oth pullc:."
-All right. Come back in the morn-

|ng and l’ll take it out for .you."

I ~e been in ~to~-m.enLforI ~days, ned for the last two
hours I’ve been hunting all over this
confounded town after a dentist, and
now I’d l~e to have the job done at¯ "t "once if Stars is any way to fix ~ .

The dentist at first demurred, but at
ast ht consented to come down and get
the tooth outat once; and after a due
interval in which he made his hasty
toilet, ~Ir. X. was admitted to the
house. The chill of the night was
everywhere, but X. was the intent
Upon getting rid of the troublesome
molar to mind that, and he was duly
installed in the operating chair and aa
examination made.

,,I[old on there," X. said, as the den-
fist, having satisfied himself wldch
was the troublesome tooth, took up

:his fordeps anaL.prepared for_ ~yor_k._
,’I want to take gas. This tooth has
given me about all the pain I can stand
trom it."

-=--~,=Wdlt:’-the -de n~l~ ,dT--"the-
gas lS a little low, but if you insist I
will give you what there’is. It will
deadeu the pain, though very. likely
you will feel it some."
f__The_co|~ven tionaL-breathi n g-tub e of
black rubber was produced, and X.
proceeded to inhale for dear life. For
a moment the dentist allowed him to
pump his hmgs full from the gas res-
ervoir, and then, taking the breathing-
tube away, he quickly whipped in his
forceps and whipped out the tooth¯

"I did feel it some," X. observed,
when hs was able to get his mouth in
a condition which allowed him to

_~peak.____~
,,Did you?" the de~

pathetically. ,,Not much, I hope?"
,,Not so very much," X. repIied

I ,,Still~ t knewwhen it-came?~ .....
When, a moment later, X. pre-

pared to pay his bill, and asked the
price, he was surprised to be told a
sum which was so small that it seemed
that a mistake must have b~cn made.

,,But is that all you ask for admin-
istering gas ?" he asked.

,,Oh, bless you," was the smilin
answer, -there wasn’t any gas there.
I onlylet you breathe into the tube a
little to satisfy your imagination.

X. did not at first know whether
to be vexed or amused, but wisely
concluding that the latter was the bet-
terpolicy, he wended ’his w. ay home,
chue’kling, and got himself to bed as
the first streaks of the coming dawn
began to show in the skr.

Why ThcPresldent-~ot Shoot.

It ie to be hoped that the President
ha~!_more peace on his d|ick-hunting
expedition than on the last shooting
expedition which he attempted to make. t
He was in Indianapolis at the time, and
the election had just passed. ~r. Har-
rlson had been pretty well tired out by
the work and worry of the campaign+
and thought he w?~d like to get eomo]
fresh air and some sport, tie made
arrangements with "Bob" Pierce, of"

~n American’s ObservatiOns Coneer~dnl[
the Use of word8 |n~London,,, ,

Quite at ran(lore I ma~e up a li~t st
articles to which the English assign
names differing from those we use:

That which we call a bowl is here
known aa a basi~. Ill ~$ngland you
~sk for a basin of broad and ~llk, .. :

That whioh is known to us as
pitcher Is here called a jug.
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The Snlrlt of Tru~ Servtoo.

hESSON TEXT.
(Luke:~ :~..~r¯ Memory verae~: ~a-~’~.)

.... LEssoN PT, AN.- "

To~m o~ ~n (~u~m~: Jesus thl
A donkey is here called amoke; in Saviour of Men.

eke is a nsgro LocalAmerlca-a m .... ," --,, GO,DEN TEXT I~on ~ QU*nTE~

By the way, British cats average mucl~ [ [ "-- ’ :

The
m~mta Declare.ft. " .

rashest.
What we call crackers are here called

biscuit, and I suspect this is strictly
correct,.

Whatwe call-shoe~ are here known
as boots, and @hat we call boo~ are
here known as bhiehers. There is one
shoe called the hilo. becaMse it runs
high from the heel up back of the ankD
and is cut low in fronL

Our druggist is here acbemist, many
of the older practitioners retaining the
old spelling--" ct*ymist."

What we call ale is here known as
bitter beer.

What is hero known as a.hash we
should call a stew, and what we call a
.hash is here known as a manes.

In England our overcoat becomes a
great, oat ~_~ur _tmder~_hir-t becoAn._e~_J_
vest, and our drawers he-~-me panta-
loons. It is saidthat when Mr. Gee.
W. Childs of Philadelphia was in Lea-

into a haberdasher’s and, seemng to
~ppear as a native, asked to be shown

| ,~ ,,
Ithe s~y]es in silk’waistcoats. ,~eeme,
cried the proprietor to his assistant,
"step this way-and show-this-Hsmert"

can gentleman our flowery weskitM"
. What we call sick the Englishman
calls ill; sickness hero implies nanse~
and vomiting. The British, .u~ge t~
wrong; but the late RichardOrant
White settled that point pretty, definite-
ly. How came the British to fall into
that perversion? It wa~, I think, be-
cause the British can go nowhere
except by water; that travel by water

~ea and retching, which condttaon~
called sickness, gradually came to be
regarded as the correct definition of
the- word siskness= I can’t imagine
how the British justify their use of
the words homesick, heartsick, and
ovestck.
Hera they call a street car a tram;

correct. Here, too, an elevator is
tilt, and that is right¯

What we call a telegram is here
called a telegraph;it will probably
never be detenmlned which of theme
usages Is the better. Our postal card
ts hero a post card; cuff~ become w.rists.

That material known to ue as canton
flannel is hero called swan’s down, and
our ,,muslin, is known bar,bouts am
"CaliCO."

Oar "locomotive" becomes "en84n/°:
¯ and ottr ,,conductor is hero s ,,guara.

Wtmt~ call ,,stewing" (culinary
-"fish call ,,shnmertn ;"term) the Bn g

our ,,lunch" is hero a ,,lunc&eon," and
our "b~,becomes ,,l~g~,~." _Our~wheat’ is caged ’,corn, ann
our ,,~n’’ le called ,,maize," or some-
times, Indian corn. Pigs’ feet a~
called ,,frotters." Bytho way, a th~
atrical name for~ bad actor is ,,rotter.n

A "chill"is hero called a ,,rigor,"
and the eruption oommonly known
amon[~ u~ as -hives" is here known as
-nett|e-rash.. ¯Candy is known vari-
ously as ,,sweets," "sweetmeats,n and

1. Lowltnsss, v~ ~:~.
6]~o~ OOTLI~S:2. ChrM~-llkene~. vs. ~-30

& TruthfulnesS. vs. 3147.

Gor,u~ T~r: ~E~t thin mind be in

~ou,which wa~ also in C’hrlst Jesus.-,
hit 2:5; .... .:..-.

l~hrongl~ the ~aters, I Will be wlth
thee (lea. 43: 2).

Fo, 1 am with you always (Matt. 28:
20).. "

g will in no wise fall thee (Hob. 13: 5).
|!. The Lord’s Full Knowledge:

Thou shall thrice deny that ’thor
Imowest me (343.
IRe remembereth flint we are dust (P~,
~103: lt); ......
gear .... Father knoweth that ye ’haw

need of all these things (Matt. 6: aft),
We oaileth his own cheep by naln~

(John 10: 3). -
The Lord knoweth them that ,are lt~

(2 Tim. 2:19). "
Ill. The Lord’s Kind provldonoa~ "~

L~oked ye anything? And th~]~
...... n_= ~5. ........ ~ .

Th~st a table hexers m. ~ ’m’i
23: 5).. ; !- "~-e’Lord el~ll not ~=

They that see~ .=
any good thing (Pea. ~4"J0)... ,~

They shall go in and go out~ ~
find pasture (John 10: 9)._ ~

To them that love God all thi~ wor~
’ together for good (Rein. 8~28)." :"..~

1. "Satanaskod to have ydu, tlml.~
¯ might ~ift you." .(1)21eeUe; ~,~|

Peter; (3l 8ate,.--(!) ~at~_:s .o~J
-- mand;(2) Simon s pert; (8) oarul~D,rr.~r Ho~ g~n~os:

help. ,-.. .... "* . ~
M.--Luk0 22 : 2~-37. The Son% 2. "_I .hmde.~eupplieat~n for-_.t~(~-- ..........

requirements. - " . that thy faith fml not." (1) t~ll~l
’ i~’T.--John 13 : 31-38. John e part on’s peril; (2) Jesus’ prayer.---(1]~" 

parallel. Satanic a~ault; (2) Human p0t~l
¯ .

(3) Protecting supplieaUon.W.--M~tt. 20 : 20-29. Lowline~ 8. Thou shall thrice deny timt tho~
enforced.

T.--Mark 9 : 33-50. Lowliness on knowest me." (1), Peter’s con~
¯ foresd, fldenoe; (2) Peters peril; (8][ "

F.--John 13 : 1-17. Lowliness il Peter s falL--d) Complete denlaI~
.._hl~krMo-d.--- ......... (2)_Repeats&denial; (~)-JT~al~httl~ ......
S,--Rom. 12 : 1-21. The spirit o denial. ,4

~ue service. ¯-’.
S.--i Pet. 4 :I-i~. The spirit o: - - "

........ - :’:’- ~- ......... ~ ......... . ..... , ~ ,_, ; . -E’2gDl~i~

LESSON ANALXSL%.
REWARDS OF GOD’S ~J~V~ "

A crown of righteou~ne~ (2 Tim. 4 "0}~
A crown_of glory (1 Pet. ~: 4) ....... £ ..........
A-cr0wn of life (Jas. ’1 : 12; Iksv. 2: 10~
Aa incorruptible crown (1 CoL 9 : 25}~
The prize (phil. 3 : 14). _ ....
Treasure ht heaven (Mat~. 19: 21; l~U~t

12 : 33). , .... A
An eternal weight of gloryif

4 : 17). " . X
~Futness-ovjdy (Pea 16 : 11 ;John L~

11). ]t
Kingship with Christ (~ Tim. g : 1~
¯ Ray. 5 : 10 ; 20 : 4).

_ - =

LESSON SUI~ROUNDI~GS.

~ve vf ~Imko~ thor~la ~evident~y .~-¢~. -
~viatton from the re~alar o~ae~ 0i el~,t~
Verses 21-23 tell o~ the pre~ihtto[l .~
spooring the betrayer, whiOhpfobst~_
ocou~ed before the institution of t,~
Lord s Support Some of the events ill
the lesson ahould properly be plane8
earlier. The most probable order is

III. Lowliness Commended: - ,renews: The et~’~fo as to who ~.Ot~
The greater among ~oub lot him be- be greatest (Luke 22 : 2i-30~;.th~ Y~,_~

~omo as the younger (.6).
ably arose in connection wtm me u~.

Yet hath he respect unto the lowly ing of their places attbe feast; the foo~
washing probably secured next (Joh~(Pea. 138: 6).

Ke giveth grace unto the lowly (Prey. 13 :~2.20); then the predm~on "of ~9~
3: 3t). _

trayal (Matt. 26: 20-24; M~Zm: *~, *~,".~
~am meek and lowly in heart (Matt. Luke 22 : 21.23), together with thspecific pointing out o! ~]ae trai~lh 291.
With all lo~llnesa and meekness (Eph. (John 13 : 21.30; comps Matt. 26 : 

¯ - a It is perhaps more probable that find
~ ~here arose also a contention withffrew before the institution of

among them" (I) Tile .oo ntend. Lord’s Supper. The aeoond ~t~
inglparties; (2) The disputeu topic, the lesson (vs. 31-37) is more n~$m
(3)£h0 unseemly quarrel . placed immediately after the ingdt~

~tion; but Matthew and M_ark !?ut t~.2. "Yo shall not be so." (1), No! prodiotionofPe~;s2oi.~ l~n~h$~
like the Gentiles; (2) Not o~m.
orous for place; (3) Not exorcism’8 to Gethsemane. x _ ~.~ . 
lordship; (4) Not arrogating hen- prediction wae repeated. The Is_rig a~e_
ors. " course (Johu 14-17) follows thin l-_~

8. "He that is the groatoramongyo~ pI~AOE.--In the upper room at J~
let him besoms as tho younger.-’ usalem, mmnly at the table during ti~
(1) Humility practiced;:(’/) Exaltm paschal supper. . .

Tram--Probably the evening etoamg
tion attained, the 14th of Nman, 783 A. U. C.; that t~l

"
IL, OILRmT-LIKENESS. 6, A, D. 30,--althought thole t~ ~

I. In Serving: at this - I

..... L_ LOWI,~S~ ................

[. Lowt[neeS Overlook:oct:
There arose also a contention;...

which.of them .... greatest (24).
Who then is greatest in the kingdom el

heaven? (Matt. 18 : 1). .
~ey ~a ..apEu~;:.who was ~,
-’greatest (~ar~ ~ : o,~. .......

~here aro~o:a reasoning among them
which .... greatest (Luke 9 : 46).

’Love vanuleth not itself, ia not puffed
up (1 Cor. 13 : 4)"

-fl~L~rd tln~tr Pra~ieed~-
Kings of the Gentiles have lordship

over t~cm (25).
~With force and wit h-mgour- have-y’

ruled over them (Ezek. 3i : 4).. ’
Rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them

(Matt. 20 : 25).
~"aeir great ones exeroise authority over

them (Mark 10 : 42)~ 
Not that we have torasnip over ~our

faith (2 Cor. I : 24).

,,loLly " herd with thetwelve;~ ........][~oopleWhq_~.w’~v~ tt~YJus~_~w_h~at_t._h.e~.. Ifiitia-napolis, who-is one of the best W~i’ting t0 ~0h-ffSifiith, y6ur sSch~ I am rathe midatof yoa_~m lm that
tnean ~eem somehow ~wa]Is to be thl~&-

- The Son of man came .... to minister Judas wee present only a part of (d~ ~ng disagreeable things, shots of that city, and they started off equal, you are expected to address him ~erveth 127).
Simon Peter m ~pecia]iy pr0~mcnt~ ......

" When s man ene~mds in eavlng $10,- foralittlequail’shooting. Whenthey asJolm Smith, Esq.; if he be your . (~tk 20: 28). _ ¯
timocovero/bythole~son. .’

.:~,. 000 he regards him~lf as a rich man, got out to the shooting grounds they tailor, grocer, &e., you address h£m as [ then. tko Lord and the Master, nave Iscm~sTs. --The contention as to
:~ but aft~ that he get8 poorer all the ima~ned they had struck a camp- Mr. John Smith. washed your feet (John 13: 14). who ehould be greatest (probab.ly o0_~ .....

trois, meeting. Instead of a few lone quails, The word ,,apt" is exceedingly pop- Who lovedme, and gave himself . up nectcdal)lo pl~eswithata strilethe tablef°r thomoretheqe~onhOn0r~o|i’
" crowds of eole wl .had is ,,a t to rain" ,’a t to for me Gal. 2: 20): . ’

; The man who worries most abou~ they found P .P ~lar hero. It .P P , ¯ ( Phil 2’ humflit m service fern
’ t lethinkothlmtsusuallythe comooutto see the Pl-es~de~shoot. be muddv," a man ls "apt to go down ,lakmgthoformofaaerva;at ( ’ ’" Y" "" -ore tUsheS~: " " "Wha POOp . ¯ ~ . them in ~he l~ng~t . , -
. ¯ kind ...................of man Doovle don’t tIflnk of at 3Va~zons were standing ,n the fields for [ town." a mau is-,,apt to suspend, &c. 7) ..... 4rmt~ho-~wor--of- ....~ - -
~ ~dL. - ¯ ~. ttie knots o£ peop!o . ~ " = ..... " ¯ r4nt~u~-thts--wor~--as-~W-lrvL:~m~ .figs---- . tion of nis denial; tho ~ th~tr~

~t / . -. ~ --= ..... he- ~un~.-. [ a synonym for ,,likely" and ,,like." Yo ...have continued With me in my ~r~vi,ma mission; the new tltiom~I
.~ stake for g0ndng the Lord than for ~t %~in’ "other barbarism everywhere preys, tcmptatmns (28).. :. ~ ~.. . . of service, m v,ew of our Lord eep~?
t ~avlng the devil, and there always will ~,000 p.eo- [ ~nt in (he United Kingdom Is the use We suffer with !am, .~uat.wo may,Do, at- death ........
’ be. . . _ ~ ~f-th-e-t~Iverb ,,directly:’ for the con- so glorified w~thhhm ~,t~om. ?: ~w)~tLl P~a,.rms~ PAssao~s tin par~l.--- .m~_

Hone~ may not_-always pay poe- ~" ~ion,,a~soon as’ --e. g., ,,directly ~we endure, wo.,hall :use reign [thaw 262-31735} Marl~ 14:27-81;. Joam’
. nommml dlviden~, but it never creat~ Ito shoot to-day," General Harrison l ~e went out I shut tho door." Charle~l him(2Tim. 2;12)._ . .. 113 - 36-38). " ’

¯ deficiencies or overbooms the foreign ; ruefull,~ and Mr ) .......... :,^ ,i .... ,,, ~. I Jesus enuurect me cross, aespmm~ I " . .........’. _ _ [smd, somewha~ :, . " ~ I)icKon~. was --=o qu ......... : "’t ’ """~ ~"’2’ | ~’ i "lmesengar truffle. Pmrce res )onded, "If we did, wo eems have beeu addicted to saamo(~- .-. ,
.,:* "" " [ " I " , ....] timc~;s tO ~ ..... aro-artakers of 0hrists euffor.] " .

................ SucCeSs and happlne~ come to us [ couldn’t kill anythmg--excep~ geese t" } this indefcn-sible vies, . | ,~o ~=.~ .,..~--,~:~;~-~.~_,~l--Pot~P-1;b. .,:,~--~o,----[ .......... Punot~atlon,- ..... ~=~:~--.=:~-~-:=~,=
.... - gmlduMly. You’ve got to bite through [ and they turned around and went home¯ | Wha~ does this.British.:.Word:-v-left~.| - e, _ ¢.. . : "’" " ’, -- h.

f u~trl , t[[ In "tr~umDntng:i:

~- thehrea~ and~mtter.~lo~e,~ = ik~.]~Ho~Ve~,’ ther6:’~i,’e"~Ot:"8-n~=~e~~=::.|"(e’~ant ,, mean? I should liko tokimw.|
¯ . , , : ...... I"Fow of our readero are aware that the ,...~= ¢lmiYln our sanaWlCn v r other ,, Yo a oat atm tltlnK at; my um~o in ==ehl e e ed word m Y mnetuahon now eo goner~... ................. .........tile’ .... Y ........... ¯ [wild geese--but almost y | ,,Cults ~sanother hackney | I’ .. . ’..,,~. ’ ’ " [avatom’ of I " . ~’

~= : l’m preofagalnst the .word failure. ] kited of small game’on tlm Appomattox, ~ hhre~ it is edged in on’every o~casion.. | ~Y ~mgqom_tou~; .... i_ -~--iniofi| ally ~iopted, and which m eo..~u-
........ . ....... = .......... Ihavo~n’behind’ft.-’The oulyfall-|wimre the President has been, and,[ TheflrstcriticismIwouidpassupoi~| Lb.0.) up r~gn~, snmt nays. uu,, {eofutelyneeesea~Y to thopresorva~loa., ,.

i-,’ ’ uroamanou_ghttofear is failure .in| " it ,oodluckoimcau con~e across a[fhan .... o£Imndon would be for the/.,(t.~a" a?:,~, ’~h. ....., ,.,m,,~ ~ th,n.im|ofthomeaningof tho.anm°r,m°l°°m’
’:-/~ t~_. g Ileavin to the purpose h0 s0es to De w~t g ,. d " xo also snan sit -t,,,.. -- --- rattvcl modern origin-,leer or two iu that nei~,hborhoo ." . I indirectness 0¢ its speech. ̄  ~’he,.~.aI’ (Matt 19: °8). ’ ’ .{P~ ’ y . ’ ...... O|OSO Of the /
’~ : ’ ~’ ! = ! ..... a,.er writer wishes to convey mo~ ~..,^. A’/... ;.~ o,, ;on of the ]0rd! ~t was no~ un~,. ~,y._ ...... ._ .,,_ ................
....... " r~ae golden momenta lu the stream | wi,l, ,ff~ Three Great Men. ~ i"d~e’a°tthatt yesterday was a pleasant day{ ~k~,tT~2~ :~ ...... " " i]ifteeuth century wBoa. mea o ~amumr
-~---:----~ ........... ~f]lferd~hI~tua, andwoscenothing -- ~.t..; .... . .... |, ...... ,~’~’esterdavwaa not au un-]t~’~,~’,,’~oh~mtosit down with in|marks, thoporiod(.),t.hoe°~l°.a(:),tbe
’~ " but frond; the angels camera ~Islt us, |Tho last wills.and tes~mems or me | ,:,~,~,-.~"; d°" ,, A ~ood play is ’,not I " "m= t~l~rone fray 3" 21) i comma (,) wore ,.ntr0au,00a mauu .. ..
...._ .- and W0 ozfl.y know them when they are | greatest three, men. or .In°aern ages || nUlr’V’~’~’="~" ’~:~-----?’a numuruu. .........W~.’-~" ,"s "notI .t." :"’- am .m: "". - --’i’Ist~.v ~ ~ of j~ou as he" script writings,, and loss tuaua century -

gone, I were at one hme Led .up m one sheet
,°.aat~ [.. --t. ,~. ~;.t .... ,v.,mhmd-~ o,.t servoth " ~11 Jceua aa a Say- l ago the semicolon (;) wan first d .i n .

’: fd’ hnl"d.h,n |. Ilia £h’, Of fool~cap"at’Doctors’ Commons. -In | um’e~lev~..~;7~;’ wl~oi~v-~(~’accented| ior:" ,2~ Jes~m ~" t~ survant;.~-(3i [typ,,grapi=y... The p ormd i a the on~¯ The I~gitmfng ......... ~ ....... :’"the wall" of the 1)ard of Avou is an in- ea aaaress to ,,~- ,. .z val " ....and Jesus’ " as" a model " mint theft to not moaern, tu was uses
:::¯ :¯ -- ~ taste Of ~ltterfood--:lt s_eems.f~f t,..,: ..... ,;~,, ht his own handwritln_~" ] by ~emonstratiO~.e of appro.,..,] .......... ;’..* unto’~on a kingdom.’ I~y th~ Romaus indisor.iminatel~r..,It_ 2_
:~.~:-: --"~ .... ~ m0nient-im~hte; yet It there tsl~-’"’c ....... ~. .. - ..... :LI! =o-- ,,d infln. ¢c aa naua. ,~ow nat! z. x ~Vl,:,-= .. ~,: ...... ~-~,,, ~o.t~d - ~;0r ’cmnlovod to indioam the
:’: =^,h~.. =1aa tnsatistv our hun~er wol "1 give unto my w,~e my orown urea| 7.J-’ "Y_~,~A..-~ m~v be snbtle-and it| (1) i~laster ol ~.ne Klnguo~u, %.~/ %’~,| ;,,~.~:1J,0,;~, .~ ~. o..t ......

Ira neO-’ " ~v..*~e~ w ...... ¯ ..... . ¯ ,t tnls sor&~E t.i,,~----. ..... . ¯ in (rein -- (L)/ I,OXdt].lLtii~tutaut ~ o~ ...........
’ .’ lto and find it ~atble to bed with the furn!turo ........ 1 . Is not / ¯ oquente of the It g ¯ ’ rtakeamothorb . pc .... i l ~., - "s,_ ".r:,,:-.~’...a~ o93 mavbecouservatlvo, butlt , ,~. f~..i.¢.’"ru, thor" ninths km’dom;Iseomst°hav°b°°ntoseParateausWe ~
~:" ’ . if0 ol~ .......... -- .’ ........ . | ~t ~s proven oy ~:.,..,,~,,,,~,_-:-?, 7"’; ’hZo~;-;t Of the Anglo-Saxon, a11{l It " ~"~l~|~’~d=~i~t~r"a almro i g the ing for the "space" or blanks now ~oa
:.-":: i’? ~" : " I hate to so0 a inall’aarms drop d0wnl July, 1~ 16. The w m or. uto..mms~r~j :,’~’t’ne to find eo little ot tlie Anglo- L~,¯,~.".~. ......

e .......
I bdhveou wordk "’ . ,

-::: .... , or l"ara¢fiso is a nuncupaLive one, ..... ccch and ~,-ts ....... . ’" i t ~ ¯ r~=, ,, aS ffhe wasehot, before tile clock s fair- . , , Saxon in the literature, the ep ~, ,, hell’sit on thrones ~u(lg nfl t unetuatmn is of much more [mpo, , taken b Ins dau hicr, the great poet 8 Yo s ,, ,
: i¯ ¯]y eWuck, |t~.~ ~ if he d Bevera. blt or;I bein, bl:nd The~iil o£ ~Napoleou is tho I, raetlcewof th_o.ver¥ l, Cop[e wnero"tho w~lvo tribes of Israel.. (l, ,aueo tlmu is .generally_ ~u.pposthOdhlha
¯ J ride and dengut m a wor g. ’xa0 very I . g~. " .. ........... I had thon~ht to fin4 eo mu~a.---~- Exalted to thrones; (2) l~xoromm~ ~Owing" ~o aometivo punematton,
" ; Pgrlndstono ’ull go on turmng a vl~ afar[ e!gnea m a oota s~yte ot.nanawmt)ng, ca~o Newe~’ " authority; (2) Enjoying honor. ] following absurd p,msago appoarod in
: yOU lOOSOit, r ’ | trio couicit, on me contrary, wr!t~n S ’"" "L " ~ ~um~-~,~ss. |G,,rman_papor: Ne~xt .to hltn Prince.

° ..... c~,,-~L ~nofuturo~_yet in you#[*
~ *~ a,~ ,’ _ -~mtt(~’m,;m’- ~’~--

.
-- aom88umeemgtoomyatmnae. .

~;. ~ _ _ ~ "’~

:-7~"~ ...... .(!’. ~.: ...... - . . ....

7.,

¯
:i:;’ %11¸

region abotmdlag in nmmlms and.
hallow’lake% w]~o the haldtation~
sere tmitt of mud am:l’wick~-~rk fn
he branches of huge and k~I trees.
tho people ssoended to theirhauses on
ight hddera made of ~Mit ready.of
=normotm ~ize. These they drew up
dter them at night or when attae~ed.

Ca the approach of the Spaniards
hose barbarians fled to their tree-castLes
.~d drew up their is~tdcrs. Nune~ of
lerod the antique to come down, prom(s-
ng kim safety. His people begged him
tot to come down. "He hesitated, whett
he 8paaisrde I~egau to hew dow~-th~
ree that held his "palace" ~ their
retches. They were smi~eu w’iflx a
~ower of stooes, from which they de-

j!’

L/’~ :

: t wha~ GOd fia~ls a f~’~face f~ U thoo to
to be Ioola~l at. Ba¢ hero come Here Is Y ax~

crowds-of diaflggred wom~wn-thsffo.’~t~S t in~, arid ~hO in front, nfiq
I on thai{ way to Joppa, bunTff~ of ~ff.lckJ lunar ~ rr t point~ eastward "JefusahmF’ It was

~or ~r~wooa on. their heads. They ~art~l moon In daytime halt. has not ~ome-mightier than an eloctxic uhock. ~,Vo allro~o;
~t thre0 o’c]eeg m the mornin~ to get the times seen the moOn dispute th~ throuo with There it lay, tim prize of nations.the terminus
~1~. They stagger, under the burdens, the sun? But when the king o~ day and the of famous pilgrimages, the object of Roma~
ffbippe&~t~ld tmg.t~. ’will some 0t thmn be i~ queen of nigh% who uover before Jbahua’e aud crus~dt~[~ wars. and for l~ A~syria:ns had{
]their bunujo st sl~elm is too sm~l. All that thno nor since then stoppmi a moment in fought, and Egyptians had rough% and th~
~requl~ed for divorcemeut is for a man,re their march, halted at Joshua’s command it world had rough@--the place where the Queor~

~osr~o~.~:~w~mT~:tiBe~iels~d:~i~lh~o~.~peytl
was a ~ceno, euough to mako tho univevso of 8hebavisltedandRichardCo~.ur do Lto,

" shiver: "Moon, stand thou still in the valley had conquered. Homo of Solomon; homo off

lher a queen, And yet In Christian oouatrl~
of AJMon"’ At another tinm we will see the Ezokiol~home of Jeremiah; hom~ o~ _Isa/ah~
sun stop above Gibcon.butnow we have on]y. homo of Saladin. Mount Zion of Dav/d’~

~haro arc.women j~osinJ~as skeptics, au~ mot to (to with ~*o m~n, an4 you muat remem, heartbreak, and Mount ~Ioriah, wh~r~ th~
~lth family qenumg ~us only. rengt0n rnal her it was more of an orb than it is sow. I~ morlflc~ amol~l; Mount of Olives, wherd

¯ InaheS mercer an~ honorable the. frames el [sa hurut out world now, a dead worm now. ~’esttS preached, an4 GMth~emane, where H~
. ~l/e, mother, daughter and sis~x. ’ an oxtiaot world now, a oOr~p laid ou~.in agonlaed, and ~ where He dto4,:em~

What is that? Town of Ban~10h, iblrth: ~tato In tho boaven~ reciting for the Juug- the ho~r sepulcher-whore H0 was burted. O!
alace, residence and tomn of ttamue~ ~m moat day to bury it. But on the day_ ot Jeru.salem[ Jertmalam! (}re~t~t .oity, on~
~[grmtm,i~ophot, . l~ear by, .~ower of.Peril which I speak the moo~ was .proba~l~ aliv. ’ esa’th, and ~ of the ot~at ~1

:’ ...... _" ................ "__~

¯ ; ........... .7 ¯ "

’’ " " ~ ’ i,-’.,:~:~-i, ~ i, ..:~:-tL ̄

ȳ::’ ?, - -.,,.

~hiefly ~mod ~or pointing gold pens.

The ffruol l~ant
The procceding~ of ths Canadiau Iu-

Rituto for April, 1890, contain two
papers upon the cruel plaut, a native of
tropical Amorica. Tho flowers arc pro-
vided with five pairs of jaws (leaflet,)
that close upon the proboscis of any

! moth which attempts to extract honey
{rein the blossom, aud the insect is held

until it dies. The plant be,
s to the tribe of ascleptada (mlik-

family). The plant is highly of
namontal in culthro, .- having pure white
fragrant fl0wer~, muqh like the tu.b~t~e"
in ~m~eoasao~,..-~Ghi¢aeo,Tinu~.:__

.,.>.

r

age, and this, of course, was the sub-
jeer of some quizzing among the thick.
er skinned boarders. The blank loft
_at the house b y~_the- ennmerato~as_
spread on the parlor table, and the in- "
mates requested ~o fill in the various
spaces as to their antecedents, etc.
Secrecy was of course out of the ques-
t/on, .and consideiable cnriosity won
evinced as to how our ancient maiden
would treat the query a~ to her age.

When her turn ca~oe she was equal
to the emergency. /She quietly filled
in all the desired information, and
when the eager eves around¯ scanned
the "age column they tound they.
could make nothing of.it. Everything" o
else was written out in a neat, clea~
~and, but here they ~ere stumped. ,.

"Why, Miss Arabella," said the land_-
lady, smut ng sweetly, I am afraid the ’
enumerator will not be able to make
this out," pointing to tho item in,ques- :
tmn.

et ~"That. ’said Miss Arabella plaoidlyL.
"Oh, that ~s written in German, you
know, and if he cau’t read it they can*.
at the office of course." And She calm-:
ly retired, well awarethat not a s0ul
in the house but herself understood a "
word of German¯-, lVaM~ington. Iet~er.

MA~’isxaQ~has~n nqueous volcano, a .
-spring of 250 feet wido and 400 feet
long. The water and sand boil up from
a depth of sixty-five feet and throw the
little lake into conical sup-

) 

¯ !

hunter has cut out and~
carried away from the Lruiou College
buildlng, in Schenectady, N.-X[,, a .... "
section of wiudow sill- in winc.h ex-, ...., "
President Arthur cut his name yearn.. : "
ago when a student¯there. ’ -
~Tholarge~t black diamond~ "

ght "., ~ht~
country from the mines 0t ~ i~ I ..............

i .;

BraziL---This --dlamond -f~-a~5~g-tw0i . ....
inches in]ength, wetghs 367 1-2 earat~l
and is valued at $5,000.

"AS I SHELLED THE PEASE."

Over and over, a little song
Sung tn m~" heart, the whole day long~ " "
No matter whet task to my lot did fall,The song made muslc~ amid it all: -. -

¯ I i~sUC~IxI~o t~It:eups;} kneaded th0bread--
"My Love loves nlo]" Ill my ear was said;
¯ "true love Js better than wealth or ease l"
Was whispered to me, as I shelled the peases "
And as i made custard or baked the cake,¯ "
A voice kept saylng--"For love’s sweet sa.ko l̄
And. when the table I set for four,
A.gain I heard it. o’er and o’er-- ....
¯ ’2 rue love is better than wealth or ease, = _ ......i (__ Tr~e love rejoices !n tasks like these ! ..... .

:~
Tbo clock on the wail, with Its pleasant song. ’ -- ":i’ !Ticked ltwa)’, tlmuglt the hours ~ ere long: "
A% h~st tt wits time for my lo.ved ones threo,

!i ~

"To gather around the,board with me., ’ ’]:1 came two, with a h~6ir-y-sl{t;ut--
~l¯he eltlldren a}o |n~ I~l~d~tther l~ou.t;~I wondered If n)y Trne]~oVo ~twonld please
TO know lny thottghts, as I shelled the peaJ0[
A handr IS hoard on the outer door, . - , :
A v,’cll-knov,’n step e()mes oyer t ho liner, "
And my 1)arlh:g is hot’e; though no longer

t)iOuIlg,I ~ou~ erea uot that the taue was song, .
],’or love Ill its loYed clio trlle Deauly uees,
~lien a stranger e}u aiiglit ~co ~aught toplease,
The merry children m.~kejnlrlh for all
¯ ~’ hlle the mother smiles aud the Iather tall
Ik~l~ds low to whisper a loving wotxt,’l’hat by no err bat her OWIt JS heard-- ’ ¯
"Sweetheart, what Viands could Unite like

thtse?
"~’tth IoYO, ]’111 sat0, ~}’Oa ’baY0 ~lavored the . I’,

l )case ~’’
j

8o, over and over. the ~vhblo day long,
8U ,g, lu IOy heart, ttm little song: ,’̄What matters It g_tho hoUSe be small,

[ orave but my LoVe to’plea~N ¯., -
humble my task, as I shell tl:e pease f

-ones Ja~,ete~ma:, - _
r.
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JOJ~N~ Art KINSO~, J, MUItlIIOGH, P-~uo- for the i~u~ series o~ ~
¯ . personally-sentineled tours to tbe Pacific ~J~’ Lm ~r’a~~O]l~L

Tail0r.:  odo. o, Pe..l- ,
Jlwope~aed ashop In Ruth~ford’~Block t filed outline o! their scope, mutes, rates,

o and ConditiOns will be published at aa FRESH BEEF.

~ ’san "’en’---- d0hildren’e earl, d,s r. the meantime su~cient
~l’011,Vll.lb&P01

Ladies’ headway has been made to indl0ate that adl~u~0aml

Shoes made to order, the tours will surpass any sin,liar p.leas-
Imd, Saltatsu,1’orkJ~.

urn tripa hcretoforeez eyed bytbepeopls

¯ ~n~ntsmade m the beat manner. ~11~, ~lu~0~l ~,
_l/costing and Repairing p~ .raptly done.
]lares reasonable. Satlstactton guaran-

i ~ ~"r~~ " ’’ ’ "~i Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. of Pullman Vestibule, Sleeping,and Din-
~ " " " iugCars will exemplify the latest and d
~.i~ Read the Republican. ’ 1

ii.
~.~ o.

" !i
t, ...............

?! , .

:!ict
!,i

¯ it’
¯ !̧

l

the world, r~fvct

.n.-~ u rllt.~ow ia
]O,INllUy ClII leClli’e ixllt

IllfflO[ll, I I wel|
All th. work rolg

khow ̄il. If you woutd i~ke IS go le wola ~ u.¯~ .

The Weekly Press.
pIILLADELP~IA.

0no Year for One Dollar.
~he. W’~!y Press .

For 1890 will be aa much lmtter than T.ho Weekly
Preu for 18~9 aa wocan make it. With ,)very
l~ue dut~i0g tl~e new y..ar It ~viH be ._

" ]~.eh ’O! the tiny.two ~umbers will .contain ten
" paR~% oc el.lily c~)iulml~:ith £111i~| for glte year¯

of 520 Img~l,-i" 4160 co?unto.,. Thv~ it ,~111 be

A Paper ~ Quality.
~ot only will it be a~ big aa a hook, b~t it will be
spal~r of quality ad Well a~ nf~quautlty. It will
Contain the pick of everythlng good.

i I ¯
Y

r ¯ī
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i
¢ :
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Theldesi, thst The Weehly Prenshatl hi, both
clean and wlde-awake I~ will discus all ~ut,j~ct~
O! p~blic Inlere~t aL~l importanre. Th,~ wHter~
on it, ilpt include: Julia Ward ilowe, E. Lynn
Llnton, .....P’of. ~ S. ~a~ff,- LoUis l’~st~nr, William
Black, EdmnndG,~se. Dlgar W Nye. OIdeP.Bead,
n~d. tnd~¢l also.4 ...vH-y p.,pular wrltpr of note
In thl~ corm’try and q.ite a number of distinguish-
ed wrtt,.ra abt~vad. In flctlao, an attracllan of the
year will be %l:~,her," by If. Rider II~ggard;
another sertal otory, alr~.a~ly engaged. ~HII be

*’Come Furtl~." by Ellzabctu Stuart Phelp~
A Farmer’s Paper.

¯ Th~ beat conducted Adrteultnml Pagein Amcrlca
Illu,tmtlons.

The "Women’s Puge.’ ’,f The Weekly Press alone
le worih the sld~erlptloll prt~e. Its Illustrations
are attrac!l~g attentlu a evt.ry~bute.

.A C,~ild,’en’s Pal)er.
Th~ Sp~alal D~partm*ut for Childre~ i, now ad-

~.C" d rt~sed tv ~h~chool-chihlr*’n .m~,.ch(~l-t~-a£hcra
otAim.rica~ Let tire cl,lldr~n Join tim Rainbow
Club Just sihrh<l. Let them compete for lhe

[ prizee--aU hriKht, wh’,le~ m% nlbtructivo books.

Importaut Clubb-~ng Arrnngcment.
By ,I.~ci~l arrai g~.ment wilh all the leadin~ weekly

~d mow hly ;~eri,~dicals ,,f America, *.uh~crlpt!on~ are
IAKen f.~r any one -r is,re .I the~,-Jol:r-~l~ in conn~o-
tlon ", Ith The V;,,kty Pre~s, at such I*w rnten aa vir-

tually n,nk~ ~.nr ~l’eat family paper FREE to the ,ub-
IcHl~r f,,r sue yl.’tr.

Sample coi, l~ turai~hed free upon npplicatiou.

Terms of the Press.
Ry mall. po~tage free iu the U. S. and Cartada.-

Repairing NeatJy Dose.

A good ~toe~ of shoes ot el. ~ndu"

First floor--Snail’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for

COAL,
Whieh-Iwi11-soll on .the car, either at

Elm or Ham.onion Station, or
Will dsliver.it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OROO RXES
In aa

W. M.C~LBRA[TH,
ES~--GROOER.

~r’Hammonton orders may be left with

W. L. Galbraith.

-A.llen :

Counsdof-at-Law,
Rerd~state arid Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY,- " [- ~q’.J.

¯ .Valley Avenue
Farm
/

for H~tohing, from selected stock

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. iV. J.

i best work of tim Pullman shops, They

will run through to California on quick

time, delivering their passengers at deslr-

pick-

lag them up at the appointed rendezvous

for the return trip. Tourist ~Agents and

Chaperons of wide experience will conduct

the party and minister to their comfort in

every possibl0 way. PceUharly favorable

concessions will be granted them by the

railroads of the Pacific Slope, so that their

movements may be productive of the full-

est pleasure at the lowest cost.

¯ These tours axe the most ambitious at,-

tempts yet projected by the Pennsylvanis

pcrsonally~escorted_ system__to_proyide

pleasure tours of tbe highest grade, and

the traveling public may depend upen

securing In them the most l~rfeet service.

The first tour will leave the East late

in January. It will be limited to one

hundred persons, and those who ant,el.

of the Pacific should place tbems~lves in

correspondence aL0n~ with Mr. J. tL

Pcnsylvanla Railroad, Philadelphl.a.

It is probable that another extensive

foreign manufactory will be in p’art tmmbi

-A-rspresen"

tatlve of ~hneider ~ Co., the French

which is known theworld over for the ex-

cellent qualityof ~tecl plates and ordnance

it:furnishes to the French Government, is

in this countryexamining sites for the es-

tablisbment of branch works.¯ If it were

not for the of our Gov-

ernment the work could be done in France

the firm is to corn

try the work must be dl

benefit of protection to American

m

" NEW ~’EATURI~,S.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.¯
During 1890 the Now Tork Tribnne will be greatly

mprew’d Iu quolity, and made more lively, fresh avd
readsblethau *nor before in its id~tory¯ Among tll~
pe-.lal covtrihot~r~ dnriug 1890 will be :

AND~IEW CARNEGIE. ";’riuclples of Bnslne~s

When Baby wu ~ick, we gave her C~torl~

When she wM a Child, she cried for Castori~

When she became ~lm, abe clung to ~rl~

All Vegetables in their Season. ....

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity i
-----.--,:--.--e

Oamden and. 2ki:lantlc]R.ail~eoad,
I~uturUtt~’. ~epts St, 1890.

O()WN TRAIN8 .....

STATIONS. M~I IdAt.~ ~ A¢~ .l Bz , Xxp [S.~p Su.Ao. L~z ’.i B~A¢

--~’=’-.--I s.n. --P’m’.,--I p.~,_ .P’m"I~ --°’m": ~a’m~ ---a’m"I ---P’m’

O~mden ........... 4161 S ,O 4~21 5 0 42( 112 ~1 411
HaddonSeld.. ........ I 8 4 ~ 71 ..... I ~2 .... 4 81
Berlin ................ 1 8 ;4 5181 ........ I~ .... ~] 4fi~
Atcu .................. 1 9 5:81 ........ ~04 ....

J
4~

Wsterford ................. I 9 12 5IV .. ,I ......... ’ )12 ~ 8JR
Wlnalow ........... I ..... I O’~A 5i91 ¯.. ], ......

I :::~:
121 .....

"l SI;
Hw~mouton~ ..... ’ 5:51 9 II 511l 5 ...... )21) --..I S2~

r.;gH~rborOlty.., 6,~I 9 )e 6’,01 S ..... 9r~ .. 5,1~
Aba~mou ........ S : ~allO ~ ~ ~1 ..... S 0~

s:~l]0~ ~toi s ~ nu

STATIONS.

-PMladelphl~ ....
O~mden ......
Haddoafleld.~..
l~rlm .......
AtSO~
Wtterford ~..
Win,low ..~ ~..
H~nmonl~a ~.
D~Ooeta.~_
]L’IWOO~ .. ........
gas Harbor 01ty

Atlsnt/e Olty ....

]~ zPr.IAt~c.
| m. I am¯

~’~l 85~

~ 781
~.1 727

~ 7 I1

/’i’al s do

UP TRAINS.

gxp ] xv. I h ~o.1~ :plSu.AeJSAclSunday Xspr.
a¯m. . m.. l ,m, IP n, a.v [pm.lp.m pro: p n,

t ~ .... I 9 ]nlS COl-
t ~ ..... I 8 ~010 aal__

m". ,-I 8 ~I~ 211__
t 19 ,..I s Sil~ 10l~
I 09l~ ,-.l S 2~lll I~]__

~57 ,’-.I 81: 5~71__

I

D

Rw-~qI])]~IT

HAMMONTON, : :’ NsJ.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADNrlNISTERI~,D--50 Cts.
Nocharge for extracting with gas, when rune to Hare.oaten, arrlvln~ at

teeth are ordered, r~s bask to At~o, ........

tie (
f only on sl~al, to let off pusnprs
# is only ou signal, to take on pul.mprl

; The Hsmmonton accommodation has net
beenehanged--leave! Ha.mouton at l:0| a.m.
and 1|:80 p.m. Loaves Phihutelphlaat 10:40
¯ .m. and O:O0 p.m.

---On aaturday-nlght~theA te
leaHeg Philadelphia (Market Street)

H UMPHREYS’
DL Huavmgg~a’ Sr~a,~c~ a~ eclenUfle~lly mad

carefulLY prepared prescriptions t u.ed for nmny
yesre In prl vat~ prl~tlc¢ Wlth snl~em.l~d for over
thlrtyyem~l~ed by thopoople. Rvery single 8po-
ClflO hi a ,pecInl ~ for the dhleal~ uamc~

These Specifies cur~ without dr~gging, Jpurg~

h~o~t~duc/n8 the aylRem, and are In .~c~ a~d
dc~dthosoverelzn romedlesofthe~Vor,a.

I believe Piso’s Cure

¯ - Ox, wllle ~-, l~ro]Tt, ]Publtedaer.

 ;{p.blknn
Te~na~-.~l.25 Pe~, Yea~.
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. ,o Jeweler and Optician.

A FULL LIN]~ OF

Watches, Cl )cks,-$ewelry, ......

......... And 0ptical Goods.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

W. B. MATTHEWS, Principal.

Week ending OcL 17, 1890.

~OLL OF IIONOl¢.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Miss Carrie E. Aldeu. Teacher.
Berne ,Tacksoa Evelyn Ed~.l[
James Sculltn .lot, French
Edgar Cloud Bet’tie FIler
e/re. Parkhurst Howar,l ~Vhito
it.ella DoPuy~ John IIoyt
Will Hoyt NaL Black
Lucy Hood Percy ~V hilTen .
Lizzie 8eoly’ (?has. O. J~:,lOB
Bertie Edsall Manle Lqvela.d
Laura Baker Daisy Matbis
Mealie Tlltou Mary Hall
Elsie Aoderson M:u’te Setley

-Annie l.’lt.tlng ..... Bertha-blatthowa -
Chas. Jacobs Faunie French
Austin 8eullin Elsie Woodnutt
Niua blontort Kntie Garton
Ida Blythe l,lllle Jacobg
Minnie C~lo Victor bIoore
Maud Leonard

GRAMM&R.
Miss Clar~ Cavtleer, Tea. cher.

Samuel Layer llarry~ Ituther f~___
-H~rrySltnoli~--An na Hoiland
Gun. Whlffen Alfred Patton
Maud Wii~u~n Harry Ti3omas

FOR SALE.

Acres. acrOSbalaucoWOOdland,in
Strawberries, Raspberries,

Blackberries, Grapes,
Pear, Peach. and AI)ple Orchards. mead-
ow land, and uplaud fur grain, potatoes,
and the beat truck land m town. Two
house~, one nearly new, barn, stable,
crib, chicken hou,e aud yard, etc. Room
oeouffh Is run poultry business on a large
scale. On~ of the best farms in Ham.on-
gee. Apply to owner, on the ’premiscs,
Beach attd "]’entli 8tree~s, near blaRuoha
8ch,ml-hons .m~Will be aold un accommo-
dating terms.

HoratioS. Seely,"
¯

77¼ years of age.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-- :~ - ......... OF ...............

The People’s Bank,

ir

It is at C. E. HALL’S
That you will find what you want to gq to housekeeping with,

fsr-h~-k-~p s

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.

Mabel Elvlns_ ~e~?oat
Little La~’er .loiin Young
Horatio Hesper Gertln Thomas
Willie Cloud Ada Cale
Robert Miller Willie 8coy
Jaue Cloud " Emma b’i~ko
Myrtle Smith Lewis Cordery
Nellie Hurley Maurlco Whittier

........... Blanche Jones_ ...... ~N_¢llle~llz[L atrlo~_ .....
Rebe¢c~ Mack Georgians Hewltt
Lathrop Mac~r Anna Weather
Gertie North David Praster --
Wilbur Adams P~ut ~uow
Samuel Its)aa

INTERMEDIATE.
MI~ ~r~ Crowell, Teacher.

Nellie Jones Gntce Fl~ke
era Moore Ch:~. Layer
Willie Simone Beulah Jose.
Henry WitiffoU Anlott Hurley

Ollie DePuy . .’~ick Mick
Howard Bradbilry B~sie ~wank
Parker Treat Join Dodd

I’RI MA.ItY.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

HARDWARE and TINWARE,
.,~amie *,Vinchlp Rlcliard BuzbY
Millic Rundall Mort~m Crowell
May Jom’s 8am. Mack

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
~t,o,~nhe,,, .~rr. L,,,,.ham

.....................................................
Heleo Wiochlp }larry Maul{

¯ CarrloRurges~ -- --Gent BU~y

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at Oll~eHe~leH,,,laoaH°mn""~rn~tF~,,k C,,.maaac~s"u
¯ Mary Layer 1.~mard l~ers~

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. ~,,,le Aoder~o~,0witt .~i,,r,’iB
¯ Lizzie Rufeuaeh Frc~l. blcHose

Goods delivered to all parts of the town.
Le,,,,Wa~er WlliieTaya!r
Addle Purdy NorrlK Hurley
Eugenla Collins Ilarry Gro~s

-- Mary Fllzpatrick Bertie Warner
Florence Howu Eddie Jones

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes. May Luderll~ Joe Naylor
Roale Rood H,rvey King
Berlha Weseoat Clarence Browning
L’Ora Croweil flurry Pnrdy
Edith Sltnons Harry MathlB
t~trah L{enshaw Hurry bltllett

........ O~~Snton, N. J.;
At the (:lose of Bus;nens ou Friday,

Sept. 5tb, 1890:

RR~OURCES.
Loau~ and DIscouuts ........................ ~J,ST/42
Ok, d rd m- ft~ ..: .~...L .......=......; ¯=.:=.=:..~ .... 55
Due from other Banks..... t ................ 20.~6 85
Furniture and FIxter~z....... .............. 1,119 04

’Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 36
Cash ...................................................... 7.9;~ ~2

$ t ~,f~.’7 14

LIA BILITI~.
Capllal Stock paid In ........................... $30.000 0a
¯ ’4urpl os ........................... ; ................... 3 ,~_~_00_
~ed Pri,fll~ ............................ ~tt07 32
Indlvlduol Dein)~lls .......................... 81.g53 25

Demand Cer~’~of Dep,~slt ................. 1.481 57
Deml~nd Cert’s of Deu. b ear’g Inst..., 2.~ lS
Certified Checks .................................. .’27 S0
Due Ic~ el her Banks. ............................ 3,S02 52
Dividends Unpaid. ........................... [16 52

$1~.5~’7 14
STATK OF NF.~V J~RS~Y.~ ~s.- ...............

I. ~Vliher IL Tllton. f’it~hler nfthe above
aamed Bank, do solemnly swear thai the
above aisle,eva Is trUeo to the best of my
knowltdge.

WILBER R. TILTON.

Subscribed and sworn before me
thiB 6th diy’of:~plenlber. I’8~.

WM. RUTH KRFORD.
~’nta,’y 1"ublic.

CorreCt,--Attest :
C. F. OSGOOD, )
A. J. SMITH ~- Directors.
JOItN C. A~’DER3ONJ

Farms for Sale.

23 Acres,-- good four-ro0m.
house, 12. acres blackberries in
full bearing, aud"other fruits.
$1500--easy terms. ,:

10 acres,--g0od house an]
barn. 5 acres blackberries, o ]e
acre strawberries, good variety -
of tree fruits.

$1000--easy terms.

Inquire of

StockwelL

Dry Goods
o s " ~;"

NEW STOOW"

GREAT VARIETY

AT

E.STOCKWELL’S.

l~Call and see,~

?i

c

~t

i -

¯ ;is,,

"°¯ I":

i
l

P ’:" - ,¯i

!!

i i:

)

Daily (except Sundnv),,,n.}ear. . : . ~;.00
Doily~ (oxc.l..~u-d,,v,.,mS m..ih ..... ’~
Daily I lnchtdirlg Snl~,lw¢). on. inonlh, . 7.50
T ailv it,~,:llldit, g ~unda~q, ouc month, . ̄ .(~5
8uDdrt~..u~ year ....... . ¯ ’2..00
"~Veckly, Presn. one ~’e,r ...... 1 00

Drafts: Checks, aml all -tber remittanc,:i should b~
~de payable t’o the order uf.

The Press i:omp,~ny, Limited,
PUB LISII EIIS.

/

Read the Republican.

p,,tL:"01 ,,( .qr.~,,,~r~.

GA I I, IlA)[I ,,TON, "European ~ionarch~."
TERENOE V. l~O~A DERLY, "I~o~trictfon of Imm[-

o.at fen.,, ¯

CI[AUNCEY 5[. DzPUY. Senator JOHN" J. IN-
GALLS, ~I~, JOUN A. L(IGAN, ]h,v. Dr. JOHN R.
PBXTON. and othe~0 toplr~ not announced.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance amaug the Ger-
~an¢,"--a now "¢|ew¯

JUDOE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Co’.ored P~co in
~merlca."

8. C. T. DODD, "Tbe’Advantage~ of Tr~st~."
"JOSIAH ~LLL~-"S WIFE." "The Small_~.~tries

of Country Clergymen."
Senator WH. ~, STEWART, of Nevada,"Unltm|ted

~ilver Coin~ge."
FRED ’~. TALD~IADGE, on ’~Men o! the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WI3lAN."Succ~ and Failure Among

Bumln,~qs ~D’n."
Ihev. EDWARD EVERETT IIALE,’,Thn New reg-

ard of To-Day."
Blshop IIENRY C. POTTER, "Rural P~inforce-

~ent of City Population."
¯ GE(I. W. CABLE on "Some Stcaogo Legislation in
~e South."
MAILSIIALL P. WILDER, "IIumor of Ev

a mo.th:I ii~.vl,..o .,:.3"n" * a a "Evil8 of Trnsts."
.... l~"a"I~" HENRY W. GRADY, ofti~o Atlnnta Constltulton,alton...d ~ac. :,,.h. ~ ~ .~.y,"-- ’Oinnce~ for Capital in the New ~ont~i."tt~,g.~d) w. tl.I;^a.,..o~.

I.C. RUSSELL. United Stttea Geological Survey,
KV.e, l|arr+d,urg’¯ l’a. ’HJeh~et Peaks of th. United States "¯ "1 ha.~ n~,.r k.,~.~

a.ythlu~ io s~il Ilke yuur ̄  I:u .
Yeot eniay | t~k ,,rd~r. r,,~ugh ~0
pay me ,.v,.r Y~,~.~.’* w. J, ~;~.
.,,re, .tang.r. 31e.. ~rhe~: "I

f,,r y,mr alb~mat
h~u~,~ l vi.lt. 3iy

. , .l.ld e

’ :.,I ,pa~,? :u give ex-

.... ~wh~tt~.:~ESldpfth|sl..~nr, dbu~,t.~K~p,i":G~-.s.~l,r.lV."
18hall we start YOU in lhi~ bus.;ness~
~ader? WHtvto~iand learn all II;~Utl[ fi,r~’our~-lr. We

. " ~lt~nlnvmanr- wewllIItarg you If olld~zz’t dclar shill
¯ gaOther~e:s ah~l~ of you iu your pan ,,~lh~ c~,ul,trF, lfy~u

¯ .... ~ke|lold yOU will bt~ Ihlelo plck upg(~ld fa,t. G~’}t(.a¢|--
O1~ gt-tN~13t ~f ¯ f~¢d wIIl~uat’t~r~r’a gale 1 ~.*~).00(’ lel,
~ll~r Photorernpb ~Llbum¯ s~to be ¯,a 1 to he

. " l~’~ple for.8~each. I~utld In l~yal Crkn~c,u .8[IkVclget
" ~lueSo~lr~tv~gl decorated i l~]e~ ~ toil, ’~[ ilbuln a" n $ e

" ¯ , woy]d.L~e~t ~ge. Gffe1~t hargnLnl e, vr k~own. ~/11
¯ .--- 1 ~¯~¯tlt~l_.lAbtr~l terms, tilt va~m~)-f,.¢oq~, , Any ~.e~a B~ ¯ " ¯ ieeome ¯ luc~l~q~l aleIIL Bells II~’]f eli ~ighb--II"~tle or no

: ’ ~k|nlg Ilee~mry. ~’ht’~r~er ibm, every uzle ~ inlq to p~ f.¯ .- - uS¯is. AgeD~ t~Se thoaandl of ~ffl whh rapldhy ucver

¯ llmdo u well ii iiDy oBe. Ftl|| lufom~sllon t:td | @~/111 frl~I¯ . tho~ who wHle for ~ame..wlm partieulnrJ tl,d ~.ef~nlrof oul

,~ . . * ,

~yOll conclude ,o So no further, why io Varr~ II done.
........ ~ ~-:5’~:, ~,=,.~- :- :.. ~.’.~o_c~.:.~.

-\.

\
\ 

W. M. GROSVENOR, "Gohl and Silver a~ ~Ion’ey."
L; E. QUIGG. "Whal is Left of our Public Lanfl.."
E)tILY ItUNTINGTON."Houaehold E, clence."
ERNDST WHITNEY, ’-Pecollariti,~ of American

Pronunclat[0n."
Prof. WILLI&M PEPPEU, Profe,~or of Uniro~lty

jf Ponn~ylvanl~,"A Coil,he Edncatian good for all

M. Y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 L%ar~"

--~F" Other cnntrlhutors wlll be announced hereafter
lie srtlclcs will co.t many tho~mndm of dollars, and

.ppear in The Tribune only,

.... Soldiers’ Stories. "
TheTQbune will print, in nddiUon to Its regular G.

&. R. and 8. of V. psgo, a number of entertaining Sto
He8 of Actual Exp~Hence fn the ~,VKr~ not ]~e than 2,5
lu number, each a page of The Tribune In length, by

0tivat~ arid o~cc~a of the Union, of stank not IlIRlic f
than Captain. Veterans are lnvlt,~l to conhlhuto
thin.el’ins of,toMes. Every tale accepted will be I
forat regular new,paper rate~.- Prtzee "of $.~0,
,rid .~I7~ will be pald for |ho beet threo. Flanv,c,
muat bo,enclo~d’ to "The Trlhimn, .New York,"
a~rl~d "Soldiers’ Departmen~."~

Ia addfUon to nor reg
guitural department (two
~’ill print a number of ] g and carefully prepared
,rift:lee OU particular branches of farming, writh,a by
practical expert~. Farmer~ who wavt to make lnOUOY
out of thclr farms must r~l these speclal dlscu~slovs

,

/ ¯....

L: -

! ~’r,

am able. Cull

~. tl~ ¢J181c0, All r o~ h a ve tO ~O In¯ t, ot~aml~to .how net goed~ to
thosewho elfll--yo~r mdghbont
ea4 tbo~ ~’oand yoa. Tke be-
IC~Sds~ ot th~ adv~
~bowl the Im~11 eud~’ the MII.

~ [hnow~ el~ gs~ m. |ppem~e~ or it redac-~ to

¯ l~t the sel,lh pert of ltJ b~t~. It I~ a J~sudtd~uble sht* tell-...~ __ 8s¼m.! i.e4t~y, tocltr r W.,a-II|sI~|aowyouSow~’o~
...... : L,~-~-~ "~i~ i~i t die 10 a dar .| t .t~t. from th~ .tlrt,w,,ll.

..... ’ ~k n. HALLETr ¯ CO** itoa o~u, ..... . --~-

The ’IMbues. ]’he ’ ,

.... Best ~ribune ~.ver-Seon ...... i
will be ,upplied to reader~ during the coming year¯

A large number of do,lrablo and novel premiums are
added recur li.t, and they are offer,d..at terms which
will enable our reade, to obUtln them practlrally at
whoieule mtm, Send’2 cent stamp for our 20 page

lalogue.¯
Valuable Prizes,

One Hundred Special Prizel wfll be dbtrlbnted ou
~[~y [, 1:]90, among the rhltl sgon~ who have, np to
that date, ea~; in the lurgt~t 100 clubs of local weekly
I~d m)ml.w~kly.ubecriben, Thbee:wlll 10elude 
11,’700 Plgno, s ~200 (~xbluet Organ, a $150 8elite,re
Dlamnnd, s fre~ Trip to New York with expense there
l~d, etc., etc.. being worth tt total of ~2,440.
¯ Prigee are felly de~ribed In our catal0go@ l Land a 2

 BR;LOBB .__ ,..,,,,.,,0.,_ LlbraryofT~.
~ew mb~riber~ re~ive lhe Imlmr until

,1~ numberes ymr, $~. ..... "

~̄ Safe~nvestme~t’
Is one which is ~ltaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failursa
roturu of purchase price. On that safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
agent a bottle of Dr. King’s ~ew Di.~cov.
ery for consumption. It is guaran’eed to
bring relief in every base, when used for
any nffectiou of thr,)at, hmge or chest,

such as coi:sumplion, inflammation of
lung~, bronchitis, asthma, who,~ping
cough, croup, eic,, etc. It is" pleasaut
and agreeable to taste, perfectly ssf6,
and can always be d~pended upon. Trial
bottles free at George Elvius’ store.

-BOOK;

Will t)o far ~uperior t~ any year of iL~ hist.ry, a larg.r
al~ml]nt Of m-n~y havhlg been niq)ropriat,~l for the
embvlllmhment of ll,l, magezlno than ~.v~r I,~fore.

YOU Cannot Geta Better
Two Dollars’ worth o~ M.gazlne th,tu by ~,d,~.rlbing
tO GODEY S, t ~t~b,’~l fan y u,~ig,qZb~e In’Am rlca. -

Tht’ h.wiing attractlon~ fi,r IS.’~:| are ; hvaullhll C~d.
or.d Feahlon l’lat,.S; engrav,:d F~hl,,n Plat~ |V
blank and whlt% r~,ple.euting the prevalll.g at)’le~,
pruducvd expre~ely for Godey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces.
Art, Embrohlery sad .Needlework Designs

New arid PoputaJM, fuslc.
Plans lor theliou~e you want to build.

Celebraled Cooking RecHpt~, cle.
Th~"llenutffu] II,nm" Cluh, by~Emm~ J. Gray, for

Vg housek,.’ep,,rs or tho~e who’contemplal~ ~ bccolu-
~. "A Year in the }Inns," by Angusbl.Nall~bury

I (J.~n.y’Wrvnh which will Irelt el lhe varJon,

lltt]e one,. A rlch array of lll,,ratvro l,y favorlte
anthers, among ~.h.tn are Emily Lennox, Olivia
Level1 Wilson, Ads ~.~rlo :Peek. ~IBio
SnoW, "O." author of °’Gcnlhd," ]30]Io O;
(~reenO~ with be, huinoronl 8ke:ch~, nod utl~(,r..

pD r. iaJI I li P~ I~ fo CLtrH RA ISE]~ .r,, ~i,,ong
i~r.,l¥111Jllll ii.~ iI, ~p~.clal feelers%and C,,,d~y’is

the m,~brch(ll’~ f~lid vfdndtlw of nny mn~iJ.l~n pu~
I/shed. 8ena Jb eta lot sample humbler COl,tah, log full
c; uh J ares and pr~ndn DIs,

Every Lady her own Dressmaker
Who ,uhscrth~ to 0eddy’. Lady’s ,look. ¯ The Coupon
which yuu wJl. fiud 1,’1 each nulllber entitle, you to
your nwn ell.el,on 6f any cut paper Imttera iilnNtrated
In Godey’. Lady’s Book. Y~nr 15 cent Sanlpls Copy
will contain one nf

h )w bJ cnt out the I’ tlon when r,.eelved. .
garment you want. ~~
That’s all wn can ,ay in tb[, ep~co. For the rwt,,eo

¯ your Mmple as.her, fur which send I5 cents at once.
Oodey’, ie only $~.00 s year. Addrma

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
. Philadelphia, Pa.

"Godey’g’ an-Effd--R~runLxCA~ one
year, $2.55,which should be
~oat to thi~ office. -

¯ I

¯

for Consumption aav~l

~’E O~-~ "V-ING-E EL 8
u~orrm~c~so~ ~s.~~ Editor Enquirer, Eden-

ton, N. C., April 23, 18S7. D~.AL~R IN1 Fevers, Congmtlo~ lnl~mmatlon... .
~A Worms, Worn Fever. Worm Colic..

.
-’~

- . .

10 l}y.pclpa|a. BLUm.~ Btomach ....... :. 7
II t~upprcn|ed or P.ulnfnl Per|od~

"’
:¯ tills]’~ %Vh|tes, too profnr.e periods .........

cultUral Implements, et,. etc....
i Agr~|J ~ever and Ague, ChflL~Halarla .....17-1’|lee. l|lmd or llb.’edlng." ............... . 1 Vi 9

.~o ,,-~o.,,., Co,h.,’lo~’i.~o..~h’.
~ perior Fam pecialty.~4 t;enersl I)ebillly.l’hyal~tlWcak~

"

*~’ ]Kidney Disease ......................
~ Nervou,~)eb|llt~ ............... .=-i"x
30 Urinary %Venkn, ,aa, Wetting tees.
32 Dlnensesuf thell ~trl.] ’alpitaUon I ~ ................. "

ra’~Iedlclne( l~gFuRon ~t. N Y. Be~(~ugh S~’up. Tales.nod. U0~
In time. gold b?d:-n/.~det~

r~

YAN.K££

....  ewsDRrer
.... ¯ ~-~ ~ ~:b.*v a

Of all k}nd~,,it .~ " " !
¯ ~ ~ ’ e.¢ ~ "_Club

.......... at the .... L a:

....... / i

. Singer Manuta , uring Co., 7
Runs with lightning spee ; lias’aut0matic tension, with~
threat releaser ; self-th ending nnd easy to ehange;~ uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; ]eaves short ends, ar, d does
no’ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST. MAKER’S MACHINE. ":

For male by

 mmo to 
¯ ¯ , , / ’

., .-

- -r -.

Edwin Jones.
I " DEA. LER IN

l rc h& Salt l eats
Egg d,Butter, s, Lar etc.

Wagon,=run throt gh:ithe Tow 
and vicinity.

/

".:.?

i "1?he Philadeliihia Weekly Pres 
and the_ epublican, both one-year
for $1.25; cash. ........

. - ...¯

LAKE SCitOOL.
. Miss Hattie A. f~mlth, Teacher.

Mnry Pluto Edw|n Myers
Georglana Hlenzie J,ml Myers
Charlie Hartshorn 3[BUd ~lyn~pLoix :
Roule :-itohmer Mary Meuow
I)ela Nleolal F:dward Roberts
Katie Pinto lhtvid l~oberts
Alice Hartshnrn ltnsle Te}l
Jennie Hartshorn Katie Foglletta
Elale Cloud - }tlckman Cloud
~v lille French Hattlu tteuberer
Herbert ~a~tshorn Johnnle Tell
Pressey Brown Lewle P|ulo
C.ra ileohorer Alice Cloud
Mary Tell; -

MAIN ROAD.
- Mt,"a~Gr~yU. North, Teacher. ........

MnUe 9wilt Emma Logan
Ollle Adah~a Amelht Esposito
UParl Adatns , Josephine Raaerc
,~iitry Logau I~tbe| (.’O;tSt .

51a ry Keyser (’arml na Pldatet 
Ci|as. Logat| G n|eo Al:etto

MEDDLE ROAD.

$~.,r’a .4.,.
rl~ve,rTc4’-4 ".D’~.":~

’i’O cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, CaLu~tl-
pat, ion, 31alaria, IAver Complntnts, tcko

the safe and certain ~raedy,

-- -]USle- III e.-~;ll& L1r~ hl e,-(40 little R.an-~ in the
bottle). "l’ttzr ARE Tll~ Mo~’r CONVt.N~’NT.

.. -~txi~ntblo :t(.~v ~*Jl Ask~os".
]Pr|¢o. ¢,f e/ther stT, e, .~ffc. p.~.r ~,tt2te.:

J.F.$~llDii~.C~.utter*~’,s{l.~e:h’,.~ "$T.tfi’Zl.~ l,~d.

~lanufseturer of .
_ ~--i

Smyrna&RagCarpets !i!i
Smyrna Rugs;- ;i (

¯ ~ " ~i:
Laundxy Building, ..... ~.... ~. -- . .... .... =-:. .... ~-

Bellevue Avenue, " ,i

~e, Ham niontdn. :"
Post.ofltc~ Dos 245.

¯ mts It. Bodine
¯ TEACHER OF

Piano and 0rga , ....
Tenders her - "~’

--H~/n~m~fiton and vicinity.

reasonable.

Having stocked my-yard.for the winter

with the best grades of . :

L~HIGH OO&L__ :¯::
I am prepaid to furnish it in largest - ’~:/.:

smi/il qhantitids, at shortest untie% ’ ~’

Your patrouagesohcited. "

W.H. Bernshouse~
I High Sch(ml .................. l~
2 (.}l’alonlllr I)ep’|.... ...... igl
S lelerlntnllale ............... .~d)
4 Prhnary ......................... 1’)q

Tolal Ceutral ................ ;’77
S larks School ................... 40
S Malu Itoad .................... 87
7 Mhldle Road .................. :r2
8 Maguolla ....................... 31-
9 Uolombl~. ....... .............. 20
10 Uuh}n ~md ............ ;~I

>


